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TWILIGHT.

The twlligbt is sad ana daondy,
The wind blows 'wild and free,

And like the wings of sea-bixds
Flash the white caps of the sea.

But in the fisbermna cottage
There sbines a ruddier light,,

Anid a litl.le face at the window
Peers ou nt b the night.

Close, close it is pressed te the window,
As if those cbildish çyes

Wcr lookdng intte the darkncss,
To sce some fori arise.

And a wom'sé waring sbadlow
ls passing te and fro,

Now rislng to lte ceiling,
Now bowing and btnding low

What tale do the roaxing ocean,
And the night-wind, bleak and 'wild,

Au lte 3 beat at the crazy caacxnent,.
Tell to tbat littie child?

LoNGULIow.

Nos. 8 and 9.

TEE POET'S COLLEGE LIFE WITII RIS DEPÂRTED FRIEND.

1 PisBT beside the reverend walls
In which of old I wore the gown;
I roired at randan through the town,

And saw thc tumult cf ibe halls;

.And beard once more in college fanes
The stormi their bigh-built organs make;
.And thunder-musie. rolling, shalce

The prophets blazan7'd on the panes;

And caughit once more the distant about,
The measured pulse of racing cars
AmDng tbc willows; paced tbc abores

And rnany a bridge, and aUl about

The saint gray flats seains and fe.lt
The saine, but flot the saine; and sat
Up that long vwalk cf limes I past

To sce the rooms ini which lie dwelt.

.Ânother name was on the doar:
I lingex'd; ail within was noise
0f sangs, and clapping bands, and boys

That crash'd the glass and bseut bte floor;

Wbere once we heldl debate a band
0f yaubbfal ficnds, on mind and art,
And labour, and the cbnangingznart,

And ail the framework af the land;

When oee would aim, an aMrW fait,
But send it slackly front ibe string;
.And ont would pierce an enter ring,

And anc an inner, here and therc;

And last, lte master-bawmant hie
wonîld cleare, the matk. A willinx ear
Wc lent him. Who, but hung te hear

The rapt oration, flowing fret

Prom point te point wibh pownan d grace,
And musin uinte boutas or îaw,
To thosse conclusions wben we saw

The God -within hlm light his faCe,

A&nd seem te lift lte forai, anid glow
in aiture orbits hea'renly-wise;
And over those ethereal eyès

The bar of ichael Angelo.
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The Ri1vera St. Iriawrence and gaguensy.

I shall net attcmpt te describe thé beautifuil scenery of.-thé
river bolow Kingston with thé Thousand Islande, on a dclightful
munny morning, casting their sadows on thé clean and pleasant
water; the grandeur eof thé rapide and thé exoitérnént of thé pau-
oéngors as thé steamer alides dowu thé foawing waters; n(,r thé
piliturescjué scencry bet'ween blantreil ana Quebeo, ana the ma-
guificent appearance presented te thé touriston approching thé
&noient capital; uer, again, thé pleasant trip from Quebée, on
the steamer Ma9net, dowm thé Lover St. Lawrence and up thé
River Saguenay, where, ne matter how gréait the béat la lu Que-
bée, a ceeIl and nefreshîng brece la blowing, nor thé grand, but
rather monotonous scenery of thé Saguenay. But I shall pnocéed
té relate a féw facts which may net hé unînteresting te thèse
purpo g te, visit aur Canadian watering-places, wre they viii
fiud thé ait pure, the soénéry fine, plenty of amon and trout
fimhing, aud thé priviiege af énjoyîug healtby reposé. Thé firat
placé met with afier léaving Quebé iR M~urray Bjay, an unassu.
mi ngly quiet littlé spot, whére familles vishing te ive economi-
caliy eau enjoy thcinsolves in a quiet sort of vay. There are a
larger number of Canadians stayiug thera thîs summer- than lkas
even been known before. Thé attractions of this place, howéver,
are net at ail numerous, and at présent there la net good bétel
accommodation, but familles matng udel oehrnrdl
'buit cottages geL up fo tepoa summer résidences. Thé
bathing thora caunot be as good as ait Cacouna or Tadonsac, for
thé noason that thé mater i8 net véry sait, but mérely brackisb.
Thé neit point touche at ie Rivière du loup, at thé mouth of
thé Saguenay, where thé passengera for Cacouna ernbarlc. Thé
béat is due there about 5 o'clock P. m., and la met at thé wharf
by au innumerable company of hackrnen offering te éarq you ta
Caconna for a dollar. The béat of the weathen, thé day before I
arrivéd there, vas almost insufferablé in Moutreal, but down thé
Lower St. Lawrence sud nean thé approaeh te thé Saguenay it
*as almost uncouafartably cold. Beforé amnvingp ut Rivière du
Loup, those ai thé touriste vho hiad pravided tbemselves vith
overcoats mère only tee glad te avail tbemsélves aimbat vas thon a
moat acceptable picé of 'weaTing apparel. The drive from thé
quaint littlé toma of Rivière du Loup te Cacouna la about six'

milessud e vey pretty, thé river déttcd with sailing craft, bcing
-visible on your loft a large portion of thé vay. This fashionable
reoet has vcry znuch iniproved lu appearancé vithin thé last
tiré years. A prétty littlé Episcopal Church bas Léen erected
ana mn. maison, of Montrai bas bulît himsélf a very handsome
summér résidence of Gothie stylé. Thé place bas gained great
réputation for salubnity, le throngéd dnniug tesummer months
with thé prettiéet of faces ana thé smartest of petticoat, té say
nothing ai thé variety of bats non thé redundancy of thé looks of
thé fair dangbters af Canada as théy sung themselvés on thé
crowdéd beach o? Caconna. It ia amusing te mec thé young ladies
vatelling the approach of thé tide, sae ager are théy for batblng.
They absolutely také like dueks te thé vater, but I abould say
romain lu -tee long for health7s sake. After a goa ducking lu thé
water and gétting weli salted, théy may hé seon iudulging iu thé
rnanly garne af r3liing ton pins. Othérs enjoy a ride an borseback
No le than fénty herses have been sen. ap from, Quebée by soe
livery stable-kéeeer as a spéculation. It la a matter eof congratu-
lation that thé ont-door sports wbich impart robust constitutions
and ruddy counitenances te thé gentiér sex of England are beco.-
ming yearly mare popular aiuong our Canadliau women. Thé cff>-
minate customs of othér yesrs are giving way to a fonduesa fer
boerannhip, croquet, "c, aud as a resuitw vé itness a decided
improvément in thé constitutions of' our wemon. Tbey are beco.
mng more sud more couvinced that physical deîicacy, enervation,
eff'eminacy, and bot-bouse drawinig room, confinement do net impart
genuliné bcauty and attraction te thein. Théy are learning 1,hat

.rty face la, lu mansa estimation, ne compesation for a'0ai
censtitution sud numbenless docters bille. I have board it statcd
that there are thnee or four thousand strangers at présent lu
Cacoun, but -should hardly bave thougbt me unies it be that

théy are eoattered about or at great lengths a part. The St. Law-'
ronce Hall Hotel, oallea after thé unxivallea bétel. of the sme
naine in Montréal, !a confortably filled, and is managed by. Mr.
Chadwick, thé pdVýte ana gentlemanly boôk-kelr for nme years
pait at the St. Lawrence, Montreal. Under bis excellent mana-
gement the botel in very popular, as thoso who have had the
pîcasure of patronising it speak ln the. highest terme of the atten-
tions paîd ta them. The Amnerican tourista do not, 1 think, upend
much tine at aur waterifig-piaces, which, I imagine, je a great.
mistako on their part. They appear to etay longer at Québc
anadMontreàl, wi l of course have many attraction for thérn.
Thé drives around Quebeo are unsurpasad on this continent.
Thé townl itacîf looks duli since the Governent left. Thé Popu-
lation basimatorially decreased ince the late eeat fire, ana trade
and businessappear languisbing. Thé same, t arn appy te ssy,
cannot bésaid ofMontrcal. That city appears tobeéa busy hive
of industry. Old buildings are being razea ta the grouind ana
splendid.substantial atone once crected in their placées. Américan

'Visita sa k Anu terme of astonisbiment t its appearance and
proga ou opnly aver that no city of the maine population iu
thé Ugnit St 3e displays haif the amount of enterprise that does
Montreal.

On my return trip from Riviere du Loup te Quebée, 1 found
the Magnet crowded with passengers, returning fromn Ha-Ha
Bay aud Tadousac. A 'large addition was made at tbat
peint and again at Murray Bay. Thé accommodation on
thé boat was net al1 adéquate for thé great number of
persoa ou board. Tables were set for tea four succes-
sive tunes, ana indeed I muet say 1 tbink ne eue was sent
away hungry, even at thé lmet course. But as te ebt.aining a state
rmein or any other kind eof main, after leaving Tadousao, vas
sheer impossibility. Thé offleers on board did tlieir béat, and suc-.
ceeded lu providing for thé ladies in saie riay. But thé unfor-
tunate mnale portion of thé passengers hqid ta roam about in thé
most disconsolate manner. Somne suceeded in getting a pillow
ana iay under the tables or on top eof them, until at last it
became dangerous lest thèse 'who wére still left perainbulatiug
miglit walk over oue's prostrate body. i noticed ene gentleman
af a swellish deméanour go te thé pursor'm ofie and afler a few
minutes' cenfideutial conversation, léavé, lookîng veqy discen.
solate and very diegusted. Hé Lad been suppl:cating for a bed,
but was assured that there iras flot a bod loft. Hé then laid hie
banes under thé piano. i had mnade up mmdn ta Le happy
under ai difficulties and enjoyéd thé cempany of a -very hui-
morous gentleman, a membér eof thé Quebec press. Hé kept, Ly
bis capital jokes and witticisms, those who, were around hil in
good humer uutfl a late heur, and thon at léngth eubsidcd iinder
one of thé tables in thé saloon, singing" Oh, let us Le happy
together, for irére tbere's a vill there's a way." Thé heur of
six e'clock in thé morning brought us te thé allaient capitsl,
irbére méat of thé passengérs were transforred te thé Canada, a
8plendid boat, buit tis joar for thé Richelieu Co. It runs
betireeu Montreal and Québec by daylight, thus giving touriste,
au opportunity eof witnessing thé vhole of thé scenery ef that
part af thé St. Lawrence. And next ire arrive at MontreaL" thé
city espioially admired by travéllers," thé majority of vhiom seek
thé St. Lawrence Hall Haotel. Upon thé arrivai ef every train
aud boat, thé omnibuses, threé or four, drive up te thé door filledl
with passengers. Thé Americans are esséntially a travelling cern-
mumity, and thé botter clamss ef thém. seek thé boat bétels. ihcy
have board thut thé St. Lawrence le net surpassed on this conti-
nent, and after -they have spent onê night there, they become
satisfied that 'wbat they have board is correct In short, tbey
find Mn. «Hogan ta be thé véry model of a bétel keeper. Théy
cannot but appreciate thé kind and gentlemanly mannér vlth
which hie treats bis gueste. Evéry information they requiré la
givén with an accuracy aud reliability by a gentleman specially
detiled for that purposé, vhich ii la admitted la rarely te bie
pnocured sé satisfaetorily elsewhlire. Weré lt not for thé Âmne-
rican travel, just now M1ontreal woiild look duli enoughi, for the
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bon ton are out of town at thé waturing-placs. Thé Churches
are only half*filled on Sundays. Even thé higli churoh o? whioh
Mr. Wood is thé prieat, although very amali, is nt prescat poorly
attended. I paid it a visit one Sunduy morning and iras a litile
aatonished té find that nîthougi 1Ir. W ooddes not carry ritu-
alism quito se far as it is practiscd in England, ho goes in hie
ruIe o? cénducting thé services far boyond that whioh one ia
accustomed té, witnesa iu Upper Canaan. The city of Montreal
is ireli garrisoued by Britain's brave defendera, thera bcing no
léeu than four régiments of the line statiéaed thora-the Rifle
Brigade, thé 29tb, thé 78î1j Highlanders, anid 1OOth, basides ar-
tillery and a troop o? hussurs. Thé 78th Highlanders that wre
expected in Toronto are te remaiu ini Montrcal, and certainly a
fluer looking lot of mon il would hé difficuit té se3. Their dreas
la very attractive, and they wonld, 1 amn sure, have caused quité
a ce6sation hare if they hadecome.-Corrffondentcein the Leader.

lapau, and 1tw Currency.
IB! JOSEPU1 NEWTON, IL. M. MINT.

IT is highly probable, if it hé net morally certain, that, ere
many years shall have paased awny, the thick veil of mystery
whieh bas so long, and so effectually concéaled frow us an exact
knowledgé o? the laira -wbich govern, ana the peculiar habits
'which disting-ulal thé inhabitauts o? Japau, vill hé removcd.
Such a consummation ire beliévu maust result from the more
enlightened, and, it may aiséo hé said, fur more rational mode of'
couducting négotiationa 'with the atithorities o? that strange em-
pire of iàlands 'whieh now prevaila. This country, indeed, la
particularly fortunate at present in haviug as its chie? représen-
tative at thé Court of thé Tycoon sé, able a 4iplornatist, and
eo dispassionate a man as Sir Rutherford Àlcock. If it bé true
that-

"t& 'wise physicdan skilled out' ires to beai,
is more than armies for the public ircal,1

it is equally certain that a talented and honest statesmau xay
contribute largely to thé promotion o? the social and commercial
intercourse, and thé happiness o? nations. In lime past it bas
beeu too niuch thé cuitora for axnbassadors and others,,«while
14dressed la a litile briéf authority," té play very " fantastie
tricka"' indeed with thèse to 'wbor they irere accreditcd, and
thua te croûte. or 'widén braches instend of promotirxg péace and
confidence. The fact, 'which la sustained by abundant évidence,
bas bad thé affect, lu téo many instances, o? preventing instead
o? aiding thé extension of commerce, and tbereby arrésting thé
progreas o? civilization and o? Chrstianity itself.

Thé mnnner lu 'which our intereDnimunication with thé Japa-
nése bas beau conducted during the last feir years is happily not
eménable to any sucb painful criticisin. Confidence, it bas bean
truly aaaerted, is a "plant o? slow growtý ," but it appears tU hé
one in précésa of rapid cultivaiion between Englana and Japan,
and me ai know thé valué o? thé production when ?ully matured.
At tbis moment, théré are lu ibis country many intelligent
young Japanese, sème o? thora o? noble bl.rth, and destined for
future leglaslatora, under course o? educating ana training lu Great
Britaiu, 'whilst several o? thé various vexatious restrictions which
bieretofore prevented the admission ofEnglish men inb Japau havé
diaappeared. In short, a quiet and gradua], yet sure and stéady
révolution lu thése directions la going on, and its course la
fraught with advantage té thé peoples of both countries.

In thé uxagnificent exhibition of fruits and flowers o? thé wor]d'a
industrial gardons, noir in full display at Pari9sý a considérable
mection la dévoted to thé expos-ition o? articles frotu Japan. This
forma , iudeed, one o? thé méot interesting portions of thé 'von-
drona show, and the ingenuity ind oigx-nauty marnfestedl by thé
artisa and w«ork-pecople mIxé bavé preparéd thé articles are extra-
-ordlnary. The fact o? théir tzansmiting se nxuch valuable pré-
peqt te Fraicoe, and tùking se palpabli au ierestin the suc-

cas of the gigantic undortalcing, is in itsolf a strong proof that
the Japanese arc bccoining fui) y alive to thé advantagcs of inter-
national trafflo; as it certainly provos thnt thé councils of the
Tycoon are not nov under the influence of the oid spirit of
exolusiveness. Taking tlîis, with other signa and portents of a
sinilar eharacter into aecount, thera can hc littie danger iii pro-
dioting thot closcr atad far more familiar relations between thé
states of Europe generally and Japon 'will soon exist. Sucti a
result cannot but bé productive of good to al, and va bail its
approueli as a certain guarantce of increasing commercial pros-
perity, for this country espeeially.

If, lîowevcr, there are externally té Japan, aq it vote, syxnp-
toms o? an increasing intercourse sucli as bans heen indicated,
thora are corresponding symptoins within it8 own limita. To one
of these latter it ie proposed now té invite attention, namely,
that o? a proposed refbrmation of the metallie curreucy, 'whiiel
subjeot, ia under discussion by the Japaneso Goverament. On
matters of' trade and currency which, as ire se well know, have
thé most direct and vital bearing upon each, éther, the pcovic of
Japan, have been instructed to sorne extent by tho Dutch, 'with
iwhom, their trading transactions have hitherto been almoat exclu-
irively carried on. The information thus gainedl nevertheless was
o? a Iimited kind, and iras probably sought for thé purposo of
meeting the internai wants o? the country, and the conséquence
iras the establishment o? a systemn of' coinage by né méans cosmo-
pélitan in its application, but, on the cont.rary, most narrow and
artificial. Thé céinage o? Japan vras, hoirever, it must be
admitted, carefully divised, from one point of view for its especial
objeet, and its arrangement, though prcscnting startling ano-
malies te thèse unaccustomed té, it, vras not iii adapted té thé
daily necessities of thé native popilation. Thé treaty 'which iras
completed la 1858, conjointly betivecu Great Britain, America,
and Japan, ana which, to a vcry limitéd degree, opcned up com-
merce betireen thé three countries, first indued the Japanese té
take inté earnest consideration thé nature anid peculiarities of
their osvn métallie currency, and its adaptability or otherwise té
thé purposes o? foreigu trade. This considération iras a faet
forccdl upon them by pressure o? thé strongest influence which it
la said can operate upon traders in general-that o? self-intérest.
To make this pit more clear and intelligible, let us describe
thé coinage o? Japani as it iras arrangea nt thé pcriod just
cited.

The principal coins circnlatincg anterior té 1858, ivoe the
old kobang, thé gela izebu, and thé silver itzebu. The rg

inal kobn of gold iras worth about 18s. 3Ud. or 18s. 5d. ]ri
tiah. Thé gold itzebu iras worth one-third o? thé gola kobang,
and the silver itzebu. equalled in value ls. 4d. English monéy.
Àt the time of thé partial opeaing up o? foreigu trading trans-
actions, the kobang circulated in Japan atfour izebus, nlthongh
its Europeau. value iras actually rxearlyfourteen izebus 1 Tho
immediate consequénce o? ibis latter eircumstancé on the sharp
traders of America and England, iras to induce thera té buy up
ail thé kobangs that came in their way at thé Japanése valuation.
By tbis proceéinjg, 'which no doubt enligbtened thé poor natives,
ana revealéd té them thé truly commerca character o? théir
new customers, thé latter gain éd large anmes of' xéney. The
lesson thus practieally taugbt and forcibly illustratcd, iras spedily

lanbythé Japzinese, 'who set about purchasing thé remaining
koag.Thé résult necessarily iras a total disappearancé, o?

thé kobang ?rom the channels of général circulation.
At présent theroforé> geld and silvcr itzéhus are thé coins

which xnainly do duty as thé circulnting media o? Japan. These
ane supplernénted, bowevcr, by a silvér coin known as thé ilh cime,
and 'which ia equal iu value té, 12s. British. Tixeré are ù1sé in
use, among thé humbler classés of thé native population, subsi--
diary piécea o? copper and o? iron, and 'which are k-non indivi-
dually as the scn, or cash. (1) Of these 376 are required to équal.

(1.> The comxest, specimeas of mntagé citant, and not equal to the
Ohinesé "9cash," illustrated at pagé 121, vol. M~. of îszLcuà
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ia value an Engliali shilling. Tho obsoleto kobangs vere thin
and oval.shaped dises of fiattenedl golci, two inohes in Icngth, andi
Il. incdes in wicith. Their 'soiglt averaged 200 EDglish grains,
and their almoat universal dcgrco of finencas vas 1.lý The
ornamentation of the kobarg was of flic most primitive andi simple
nature. A kind o? soroll liko a fioreatcd design et tho top, andi
at tho botfom, cf the obverso, vas supposad tu, represent the couL
cf arme of tho Baiin. Charaoters stamped iu inxiediatciy be-
neath, the upper coatof arme indioatcd the exact weiglit andi value
of the coin and tho date of its produc tien. Abovo the lowor coat
cf arme wau tlic namne of the blueter cf the Mint at which iL was
minteci, and who thua guaranteed and made hiniscif resp,'naiblc
for ifs genuineness. (1) lu thc centre cf fthc reverse was the
officiai mark cf' thc Director.gencral of thc gold and silver coin-
ages, and not unfrcquentiy thc names also ot. pnivafe individuals
were imprinted on thec sainec aide to demonstrato thaf fthc coin
had i)paped through their balances and net been Il found want-

~in he golci itzebu, or, in the more vulgar fougue, the Ilitjib,"

*weighs about 60 Engliali troy graina, and its degre cf finenes
is efl6 IL le simply an oblong plece cf golci plate muctal, witI
rectangulur ends adniirabiy adapted fur cutting botes in pockets.
It la o f au nc inl width, andi ornumenteci %y a coat cf arme,
characters exemplifying -.ts weight and value, and other officiai
marks cf thc director cf coins. The itacune is an oval-endecc
plate ofasilver, fliree luches il icgt, li luches ln 'width, 'weigh-

* ing 1160 Engliah troy grains, and pcasessing a degreeocf fine-
neas equal te j:ýpý It la staniped with thc Iniperil arma. top
and bottorg, witI deelarationu cf cntrent 'seight and value lu the
Miidle.

As bas boen stateci, sanie cf the consequences cf ttc treaty
were soon fele la a material senso. It vas ascertained that one
Mexican dollar vas, approximately, equal in Nalue to three itzcbns.
Foreign merchants wero thereforo enfitled te demanci three itze-
bus iru exdhange for a dollar, andi as, by thc provisions cf the
ane treaty, -permission was given for the troc export of gold and
silver, tIe goïa coins could be obtaiucd et the Mint price for thc
itz-ebus thua acquireci, they wero speedily bought up and expor-
tedt. la it surpnlsing that thc Japanese soon complained fIat
they were being robbed under the actual conditions cf the treaty
which thus legaiized fraud ? Sir Rutherford Alcocli, vIe vas a
vitncas cf these cruls, strenuously endeavoured to, remove, or nt
icuat tu, mitigate fIera. Ho advised fIat the Goverament cf the
Tycoon abould remodel its owu currenzy lava, ana his sugges-
tions were partially adopted. Had they beon wholly acteci upon,
greater good would have resulted. Tiniidity and prejudico pre-
vented fis ana huif mensures, as usas], enduit in disaster, or at
au; rate in fdilure.

Parter counsel lias been recentiy iavokeci froni tIc Englila
Go'vernment, aud bile wo mrite, vigorous attempts are heing made
te effect a complote re-arrangoment cf' tIc Japaneso currency.
It would bo prematuro te adlumbrate even the nature cf tIc
bases upon whiel fthc nov system cf currency vili be placeci, but
it may b. predicted with safcty tIat decimilizatîon vili be oee
-of theni. At ail cranta, it le undoubtedly truc, tbat tIc e"pri-
onces of tIc last few years have enliîgî,tenecl fhe mincis cf the
ministers cf thc Tycoon in respect of flic higly important uxatters
of trade, currency, and coinage, and it la efhoreforo more flan
probable that on'tîese, as on other questions, idens once reckoneci
as inadmissible, viii be wartily enfertained, if flot willingly
realizoci.

The currenoy systema o? Japan, dnring the isoation cf tînt
3ountry for mainy centuries froni the rest cf thev'orld, vas cou-
structed on pninciples and frameci wifl views se entireiy different
froni those adopted by otîer counitries within fthe circle cf general
commerce, that it muy weil be regarded, like otber instifutionk
cof fIat strange nation, as a puzzle. The Gorerument vas able te
tontrol thec coinage as it pleased, and there were ouly fwo clanneh

(1) An arrangement existing in tbla conntrv in the cisys of thec Saxon
Hcptrchy.

by which it wau attainable-tbo DateI and the Chinceo entabliah-
monte at Nagasaki. Noto ail this ia ohanged, or in prooeaa of
transformation, and American coins are ia partial circulation
throughout Japan.\

It wiii Ûet astaniah us vory mueh to loan that a nov Imperiai
Mint,1 fitted with the best machinory and most complote appa-
ratus, whioh England eau furniali, is ordered, or that suxeh an
eatablishmnt ie actuaily in canroa of construction at Nagasaki.
lu this respect, ut lcut, Japaxi will presentiy bc plaoed on au
equal footing wifh America and the statua of Europe. Who ahail
prodict thec future history of the mysterious nation ini queation,or
gnu even at tIc final citent of thec moral, intellectual, andi phy-
sicai dcvelopmcnt o? ifs people? -1iteIIectual Observer.

Au Incident or thse Iattie or thse Plains or
Abrahsam.

Our correspondent L. sonde us the foilowilig: Of the seve-
rai corps who served in 1759 under the immortal Wolfe, the 78th,
or E-raser's Hlighlanders, la probably the one whioh. left the moist
memories. About ton years after the battie of Culloden, whioh
torminated the unlueky rising of 1745, Mr. Pitt, observing with
a liberai and statesmanlike cye the spirit of ioyalty towards tho8e
who placedl confidence in them, whieh wus the distingnishing
cbaracteristio of the Highland clans, resolved to empley them, in
the foreig sezvice of Great Britain, under the command of of-
fier chosen from the most esteerned Scottiabh famillies. Re
knew the chiefs t3uld b. depended upon whero their faith was
engaged; and hoe wus aware of the devotion with whioh. the. clans-
mien f'oilowed fthe fortunes of their chieftain. The experiment sue-
ceeded f0 the fulleat extent; and Mr. Pitt had the nit of
dra-qing iuto the British service a hardy and intrepid race of
men, who Berved the crown with fidelitjy, who fought with valour,
and who conquerea for England in tvery purt of the world.
Following up this enligbtened policy, in 1757 the Hon. Simon
Fracer, 'who hadl himself heeu engaged in the rebeilion, and whoae
father, lord Lovat, had been bebeaded for bigli treason on
Tower Bi, vas appointed Lieut Col. Commandant of a bat-
talion te bc raisedl upon the forfelted estate of hie own ternit7,
then vested in the Crown. Without estate, money, or influence,
beyond the hereditary attacîment of his clan, the Muster of
Lovat found himself ia a fcw weeks at the bend of 800 men,
entirely recruited by himsoîf. His kingmen, offleera of the regi-
men%~ and the gentlemen of thc country around added 700 more.
The battalion was thtué forrned of 13 companies of 105 mon
each, nnmbering in ail 1,460 mon, inoluding 65 serjeants ana Bo
pipera and drummers-a splendid body of men, 'who afterwards
carried the rnilitary reputation of thc nation te the higheat pitaI.
lu ail thelr inovements they were attended by tbeir olaplain, the
Rev. Robert M4acpherson, who wae called by them (Jaipl .Mor,
from his large stature. They wore full Highland dress, with
muskets .and broad. mords. Many of the soldiers added at their
own expense the dirk and tIe purse of otter's akin. The bonnet
'was raised or cocked on co aide, 'with a aliglit bend inclining
down te the rigît ear, over which were suspended two or more
black feathers. Eagle's or hawk's foathers were wora by the
officers. During six years in Northi America, Fraser's Highlan-
ders contlnued, tu, wear the kilt both winter and summer.. .They,
in fut refùsed to wear any other dress, and 'thes mon *crû more
healthy than other regnents 'which wore breccles -ana warrn
clothing. At the battle of the Plains the loas of Fraser a High.
landera amounted to three officers, one serjeant, and- foàirteen
rank and file kilied-tenî officers, seven sergeants, and oùe hund-
red and thirty-one rank andi file woundeci. It ia a singularftct
'that Scotehmen were occnpying high offices lu botli armies.
General Levis aide-de-camp was thec Chevalier Johristone. The
Frenchi l als a Scotch officer in éhaWt p? one of the SiIleil
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outpoets; bis naine vas Douglas.. It was ene ef the céeobra-
ted 'Warriors of the master of Lovat 'who, was the chiot acter
In thc following incident; it bas nover appenrcd in print, a
family tradition, csrefully prescrvcd amongst the linoal deseen-
danfa of thc other acte-, the Panot family, of Quehee. During
tIe last year of the French dominion in Canada, thocro vas a
oelobrateal Frenchi surgeon, Dr. P. Baditatt, an aru p.ysician.On tIc momorable l3th of Septenibcr,'1757, Dr. Baditart vas
in attendance on tIc Plains cf'Abrahani; ou tho retreut 'Ming
eonnded, a powerful Highlander, o? thc natiie cf Fraser, solected
tIe French physiolun amongst tIc fugitives sud nttempted te
capture hlm. The disciple of Esculapius immediatoly drow a
piatel and attcmptcd te shoot bis capter, who succeeded in, disar-
sning hinm bofore any humi vas donc, after a struggle in whieh
thec sauvage d'Ewose, as tho Hi gllauders were then styled by
the French, remained the victer. After ftic surrcndcr of Qucbc
tIe Fïeoh surgeon vas relaasced, andi Iaving acceptcd tIc new
regsme, ho determineti to continue fthe pruetice of bis profession
in Quebec. Fraser having aIse obtained, shertly afier, his dis-

ohure, ettcd i Qulco whre l tagîta seoolin licvici-
nitycf Uc rsidece ? Dr Bailar, inGaron sree, webcleve.
A god felingsprug upbetwen tc dotor nti Ic i der,
'whowheeve li metthesono? ippcrats, set tefamliarly
gree bia wih fe sautaion,"Bo jou, mn prsonier."
Dr.Badlar, cbga mn c uili~, as avU featd, ay

honoureti witli appointinent8 by fI ]gliBli Govermient. Thus
we fi hlm in 1785 chargeti l overmient, as assistant milit-
ary surgeon, te go and enquîr and report on a ncw anti drea-
fut disease thon showing itsel nd known as Le mal de la Baie
St. Paul. Beentlesa fate successively removedtheli valiant
Hi;hlauder and i s fiery fr*iead Ilmon prisonnier," sud flic
incident cf *te Plains mîght possibly have licou lest andi forgot-
feu liat net, on fthe '3th Septeinher, 1859 the centennial anni-
versary of the great baftle, a descendant o? Fraser unexpectedly
??eEeited andi retumneti te a descendant cf Dr. Badilart, the late
John Panet, Coroner cf Quolic, flic identical pistols useti a
oeutury befere; they arc now the property of Mr. Panet, cf tbis
cîty.-Quebec Chronidle.

M outreal la 1L64214144
Let us now aseud te the isianti cf mentreal. note, as w

have accu, an association of devout and zealous persoa lad
emsyeti te founti a mission-colony nder thc protection cf the
HcIly Virgin; anai we left thc advcuturers aller their landing,
bivouacketi on tlic shore, on an eve&ninl May. Tbcre vaas au
sitar ia tIc open air, decorateti -iuitha faste that detokeneti ne
leu. cf gond, nurture than of picty; and around, it einistereti the
tents fIat abelteredth fe commandant, Maisonneuave, tle two
ladies, Madame de la Peltrie and Mademoiselle Manco, sud fIe
soldiers andi laborers of the expedifion.

In flic morning tîey ail feU te theïr work,-Maisonneuvehewing
down the firatVtee,-and laborei 'with such good-waill fIat flueir
tenta 'were soon enclosed with a strong palisade, andi their altax' cove-
red by aprovisionalchape], built, lu the Huron mode, e? bark. Soou
afterward,, their convas habitations were supplanteti by soliti
structures o? wood, ana the feeble germ cf a future ity began te
take root.

Thc Iroquois lad notyci fount i .. m eut; nor did they discover
thora f111 theyhiti ample time tofortifytemselves. Meanwhlc
en 'Sunday. thcy weuld 6troli ut their Icisuro over thec adjacent
mneadow sud in the shade of' thc bordering forest, where as tIc
olti cîrouicler tek' us, Uic grass was gay with wild flowers, sud
-tle branches 'with tiiu iiLter andi song of mauy.strange birds.

The summer passet prosperously, but with the winter their
faith vas put te .a rude test. lu December, flore was a risc cf
thc St. Lawrence, threateuing to swoop awayl a niglit tIe
rieulta of ail tboir labor. They feUl te their prayc:rs ;anui
Maiaonneuvc planted a venodent cross i face cf the advancing
deluge first makiug a vow, that, shoulth fe perila b. averted . lie,

Maisonneuve, would bear anothor oroas on his éboulders up the
noighboring mountain, and place it on the summit. Thev'ow
scomed in vain. The flood still rose, filcd tho fort ditoli, swopt
the foot of tho paliende, and threatcned te sap the magazine :but
hore it stopped and prcacntly began te recoe, tilt at length it
had withdrawn within ifs lawful channel, and 'villemarie vas
Sûfo.(1)

Now it romaincd to fulfil the pronmise which suah happy
result8 had proccedcd. Maisonneuve sot his nmen at work to olear
a path through tho foet te the top of the. nieuntaia. A large
orcss was made, and solomnly blcssed by the prieat: thon, on the
sîrth of J.Inuary, the Jesuit Du Peron led the way, folloved by
Madame de la Peltrie, the artisans and soldiers to the destitncd
spot. The commandant, who with all the cercinenies of the
Ohurcli a been declared First Soldier of the Cross, walked
bobina tlic rest, bearing on bis shoulders a cross so heavy tbat
it needed bis utraost strcngtli to climh the stccp, and rugged
path. They planted it or- the highcst crest, and ail kncit in
adoration before it. De Peltrie,1 always romantie and alw8ys
devout, received the sacrement on thc nicnntain-top, a spectacle
te the virgin world o ;tstretched below. Sundry relies of saints
lad been set in tlic weod of thc cross, which remained an objeot
of plgrianage tu> the pions colonists of Villcmarie.

At the end of August, 1643, a veesel arrived nt Villemarie
'with a reinforcement, commiandcd by Louis d'Ailleboust de
Coulenges, a pions gentleman of Chamnpagne, and one of the
Associates of Montreal.

Their vessel passed in safety the Iroquois 'who 'watbed the
St. Lawrencc, and ifs arrivai, filled the celonists vith JOY.
d'Ailleboust vas a s-iful soldier, spccially verased in the arts of
fortification ; and, 'inder bis direction, the fraf) pa1isa'des whidh
formed their sole defence were replaced by solid r3mparta ana
bastions of earth. Ho bronglit ncws tbat thIl ulaknovn benefuc-
trees," as a certain generous member of the Association of
Montreal vas called, in ignorance of bier naine, had givon funds
to the amount, as aftcirwards appeared of forty-tto tbousand
livres, for the buildingr of a hospital ai,. Villemarie, The source
of the gîft was kept secret, from a religions motive; but it moon
became known that it proceeded fromn Madame de Bullion, a
lady 'whose rank and wealth wus exceeded only by lier devotion.
[t is traie that the hospital -vas net wauted, as no one vas sick
at Villemarie, ana eue or twa chambers 'would have sumfced for
evcry prospective nceessity; but it will be remenibereti that a
colony liadt been establisbed iu order that a hospital miglit b.
bult, anai Madame de Bullion would net heur of any other
application of lier xnoney. (2)

Instead, flierefore, of tilline the landi te snpply their ewn
pressing needs, ail thc laborersof the seulement were set to thià
pions, thougli supcrfiuous, task. Thero vas ne recta iu the fort,,
whieh, moreover, vas in danger o? inndation; and the hospital
was accordiugly built; on bigher gratind adjacent. To Icave it un-
protected waoulti be te abandon its inniates te the Iroquois; it
was therefore surrouudcd by a strong palisade, and, in tirne o?
danger, a part of thc garrison was dctailed te defend it. Here
Mademoiselle Mance took up ber abode,, and 'waited the day
when vounds or disease abeula bring patients te her empty
wards.

From Maisonneuve te the humblest laborer, tbese zealeus
colonists were lient on tIe work of conversion. To that edat
the laies mnade p1igrimages te the cross on tfie IouLtain, soW-
tunes fer aine day in succession, te pray Qed te carry the

(1ý). A littie MS. map in M. Jacques Viger's copy of Le.Petit RegiMr#
deaCure de Jfontreal, laya down the position and shape of the fort at

this lime, and shows fthc spot whcre Maisonneuve planted the cross.
<2) JouruaZ des Supirie'ur.9 des Jéruites, MS. The hospitai vus sixty

feet long and twcnty-foaxr feet waide, with a kitchen, a chainher for Mt de-
moiselle Mance, etbers for the servants, and two large apart'nents fo. the
patients. Itwas amply.provided with farniture, linen, medicines, snd aU
necessarlea; and bail aiso two oxen, three cows, &rd twenty slaeep. AÂ
sinall cratory of atone was hauit adjoinin,3 it. The inclosure waa four
arens in extent.-rcivet du&minaire de Villemarie, cited by Faillit
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heatlien into Iiis foît. Tho fatigue iras great, ner vras thi
danger less; and arîvinen o alirnys estorte theiîcn, as a preosu
tien agaitist the Iroquois. The niîale colonists veoecquall
fervent ; andi sometiînes as niany as fifteon or gaixteen porsoni
would kncl nt coc betoro the oros withi the saine ebaritabl
petition. Vie ardeur et their zoal itiay hc itofrrot froîu thî
faeL, tiiet theso pious expeilitions consuîned the greatoer part ol
the day ien tine andi labor irercofe a value past reckoning tc
the luttd0 coloay. Boesities thuir plgriunge, thoy useti elleî
Means, andi very efficient one, te attraot andi gain over thî
Indians. They lîoused, ted, anîd olotiiedti enat evcry eppor
tunity; andi tliougli they were subsisting ebiefly on provisione
breuglit ut great cost froni Francel there iras alinYs a portion
for the liungry savages wiîo froni trime te titre eneampeti nean
their fort. If.tlîey coulai persuade any ef thera ta be nursed,
they were consigued to the tender care ef Mlademiselle Mance;
and if a party %vent to irar, tlîcir woanen and clîildren irere takea
in charge till their rcturn. As this attention te flîcir bodies
liat for its object the profit ot tlioir seuls, it ivas nccoiîî&cnied
witlî incessant cn.tcclîisiug. This, waithi the other influence et thc
place, bcnd ifs effeot; and soine notable conversions were maede.
Among then iras the renoiract cliief, Tessouat, or le florgne
as the French c:îlcti hin,-a cratty and intractablo savage, whloni
te thoir own surprise, tlîey sucéecded. in taming andti nning te the
Faitî. (1)tIe was clîrieteneti with the naine ef Paul, anti lis
squawr îith, that et Madeleine. Maisonneuve rewartied bum with
a gun, and celobrated the day by a fcst te ail the Indians
present. (2)

The French liopeti te forai an agricultural settienîcat eo
Indiens in the neiglhborlîooa et'Villemarie ; anti thoy spared ue
exertian, ta tlîis ceti, giving thcm tools anti eiding thora ta tilI
the fields. Tlîey inight bave succetict, but for tlîat pest et the
Vildemae8s, the Iroquois, whli hovereti about thern, harasacti
theca with petty attacks, andti ag.ain anai aaen drere the AI.-On-
quine in terrer froin their camps. Semae tinte hati elapseti, as wr
have sccu, before flic Iroquois discovereti Villeinarie ; but at
lcngth, len fugitive Algonquins, chcased by a parfy ofthcai, madie
for the friendly settiement as a acte asylumn; andi thus their
astonisliet pursuers becante airere et its existence. They recon-
noitrcd the place, and vrent bcck te thoir towns it h the ncws.

Frein thut tiîne forth the coloriste hati ne pecce. ne more
excursions for flshing andi hunting; noa mare Sun.a.y strolîs in
wrods anti mndows. The men ivent armeti te their work anti
returned et the sound of a bel], incrchinoe in a copc oy
prepereti for an attack. bo.

Early in Jure, 1643 , sixty Hurons came devin ini canoes for
trafic, and, on recching the places noir callcd Lachine, nt the
heati et the rapids et St. Louis, anti a feir miles above Villemarie,

they irre eniazeti at fintiing a large Iroquois îvar-party ia a fort
hastily built et the trunks anti boughls et trees. Surprise
anti fright seem, te have infctuatcd theai. Tlîey neither feught
ner ficti, but greeteti thoir inveterate focs as if they more frientis
anti allies, anti, ta gain their gooti graces, icld thora ahl they
koew ef the French settlenient, urging thein te attack- it anti
premîsing an easy vîctory. Accordingly, the Iroquois detachiet
forty et the warriers, viho surpriset six Prenehwcn nt irori
boving tituber within guoshet ef the fort, killed. threc et theai,
look thc remaing tlireo prLçsecrs, anti retumnet inj triumph.
The. captives wcre bounai with the usual rigor; ati the Huronis
tmuented anti insulted theili, te pîcase theïr dangereus compen.
ions. Thoir hasecess availeti thora little ; for at uight atter a
fcastof avictory, whcn the Hurons irere aslecp or off their guard,
their entertainers fell upon theai, anai iilet or captureti the

(1) Viniont, Relation, 1643, 54, 55. Tessouat iras chief of Alumette
lsand in the Ottawa Ris predecessor, of the saine naine, was Chamn-
plaic's hast, in 1613 --Se "1Pioneers «fFrance, Chap."1 xii.
(2)1t, ias the usital practice te gire guns to converts, "lpour attirer leurs
compatriotes à la Fov 1 T bey wre never given te beatben Indians.
4It Beesa" observes Vimioat,'1- that aur Lord irishes to make use or this

miethod in order that Chiristianity may becomne acceptable in this country.,,
Relation, 1643, 71.

e grzator part. Vie rest ran for Villemaro, 'whoe, as their tyck-
c hery vas as yet unknown, thoy wec rerceived with groat
r indness. (1>
aThe next inorning tho Iroquois docamped, camring with thein

0thoir prisoners, anm1 the furs plundored frein the Huron canots.
eTlîoy had taiken aiso, and probably destroyed, ail the lettors from

f the uissionaries in the Hurn cou ntry, as well as a copy of thoir
o lldation of the preooding yoar. 0f' th. thrco Frencli priseflorit,
r ne escapcd Rin rec e ontroal ; the reniaining two wore

ibur cd aMve.-.ParletmatC8 Jegudta in Nort& Amea.

n ~The Rlecollcte4 lu Northa America.
r Tho destruction eof the saient edifice, so well known to ai
our renders as the Ilocollet Churoli, whlich is about to make way
for commerce, bas given occasion to 111. L. S. Lesage to issue
sone cceunt of the old Churoli, and of the erder froint hich it
bas takien its naime. The Recollots belongeti to the order of
religious mendicants foundcd by St. Tiionias d'Assizo. Tlieir
raime indicates that they were meditative, and by 1621 tbey had
five lîundred convent8, in twenty.two Provinces, of thoir erder
Thoy first arrivcd in Canada in May, 1615, up te which, time
ne pricat liad yet appeareti bore, though Qtiebeo bcd been four.

o<led for seven ycars, by a Company, or whose objcta, ene vas
8statzd te lie the conversion of the indians. It vas Champlain-
8wlio bclieved.thiat religion shoulti be the basis ci bis colony, and

wbo, besides, was shoekcd lit tie depravation ef morale whioh
lie witnessed-who, persuaded tho Recolleta te ceaie hither. A

fwooden chapel was soon crected in the present Lever Town of
Quebea; two mis.Qieîia-ties remained at that place, and twe ethers
proceeded witlî Chamaplain te the Sauit St. Louis (Caugnawaga)
in erder te Icarn the languagu of the people. On the 25th of
Jure 1615, mass wcs first celebrated in the Quebeo obapel, with
discharges ef niusketry andi salves et suob sacl artillery as the
colon then possesscd. Father Oblesu vras the offlciating prie8t

tand Father Leclerq cenceiveti that now the vat solitudes et the
country lind become a IlParadise, ahl invekîng the King of

r Ieaven, and calling te tlieir aid the tutelary angels ef the great
Province." bFalhers Jamay andi Caron, who, accompanied Chamn-

plain, rr the first iro celebrated mass on this island, whih
they ,idr at the cat end, et the entrance ef the Rivière-des
Prairies, very mueh te the admiration of the Indians, irbo
cpparently made the chief part of the cotngregation, ana er
course saw the rites et the churcli for the first tinie. Mass vras
first saiti at Three Rivers on the 1lSth July, 1615 ; andi another
Recollet, brother Duplessis, irbo assisteti on the occasion, during
the course et the succecding yccr, opeîîed a sehool for the in-
struction of the Indians, irbo then greatly frequented the place
in order te trade in furs. This iras the nrst sohool in Canada.
The Recoll£ts thon, by the help et contributions from France,
constructeti on the River St. Charles, roeat Quebec, a atone
chapel, menastery andi fortification for detence. This was ou
the site et the present general hospital et Québec, anti thore
they est.ablishod the chiot bouse of their comraunity. Acting as
curés$ these priests marrieti Guillaume Couillard te Guillemette
Hlebert, andi baptized Abraham Martin, dit l'Ecossafs,--frmm
wrbei tb&'plcins ef Abraham taire their name,-in 1621.-These
are the first, marriage and baptisin in Canada ef which any
record is preserveti; but the register is net the original; but one
composeti from memory after the destruction of the firet by fire
ini 1640. Father Seg-ard relates as follows -«Some goad
Frenchmen edifieti us greatly by their vrise anti worthy conduet;
but others, living like brutes andi atheists, hindered the con-
version et this poor people." The Huguenots aiso gave the
erthodox clergy soine trouble, for 'while the latter said mass,
the former, cccording te the saine authority, iroulti set up their

(1) 1 bave followed Dollier de Cassou. 'Vimont's acceunt ia diffferent.
Ile says that the Iroquois fell upon the Hurons at the entset, and took
twenty-three prLseners, killing many others; aller which they made the
attack on Villemsxjie.-Relaadon, 1643, 62
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cantioles, and had a minister whorever tire Cathohies had a
priest, ail cf which vus founci te bie somowhat confusinig te tho
native nrind. llowever, in 1625, Fathrer de la Rocihe Dailba
dotermined te proccel te the country of thre Hurons, now
Uppor Canada, for the purpose of aiding Fathier Viol, Who had
licou mn time in that part of' the country; but this was pire.
ventcd by tire death of tire Fathor Viol, vîrichlihns given the
trame foroer te tho wcll. krrown Sauit au Recoliet. Tho Hurons
'Who werc conveying tIre pricat and a neophyte 'Who accom ancdl
him te tire trading post ±iontrcal, brought the eaucoe into the
Rivière des Prairies, aud to save the trouble of a portage, ran
the rapid, and in doing se overturneil tire cauoc and drowned
the prîit and his cempanion. It i. doubtfui if tis affair did
trot arise from design tirher than froxu accident> fer tire Hurons
ail saved their own livos, and carried off aIl the luggage cf their
passengerà.

The Compauy by wlnich Canada was eploité, dia net do much'
te encourage tire Reccliets, prcbably fin ding that the prescoce
cf thcse revereuil persens oporateil samewhat as a ceastreint, did
net encourage their work, anil Kctlk, the Huguenot, in 1629,
seized Quebc for the English, Who held it for thrce ycars, in
the meantime driving eut the Catholies and their clergy. On
the reatoration cf the country, thre Recolleta coulil net ebtain an
authorization to returu, Canada being handed cirer te the Jesuits,
se far as its religions intercaLa were concerniei, te the great
regret of Father Le CJaron, who dicil scon aftcrwards, as iL vus
supposed, ie part frem mortification et hie exclusion frem the
seene cf iris former labors. However, in 1670, they werc per-
mitted to resume tiroir mission, anal obtaiued a return cf tire pro-
perties which tirey had formetiy bella, andl, ie 1692, monsei-
gneur de Lavai purchasci their convent on the St. Charle3 for
the General Hospital, giving thora iu return the grouud which
now forme tire Place d'Armes .it Quebee, wherc they accu
afler lieut thcr conv.c-n. Ie 1680, tirey once more eppeared
liu Montree, and', in 1692, eequired the property 'whioh hbas
since gene by their name, where they nt once begau to creet
their convont andl obureli. They, morcever, colleced alms tirrougli
the City, tanght the catechismn te tire chidren, and set up
primary sehool. They aIso undertook tire duty cf nurrsing thre
Bick, and burying tihe deaa. Their establishmnent irad, as a de-

endence, a large gardon which extendod to the fortification on
McGill street. There was aIse a fine erchard, aud, in front cf tire

proerty in Notre Dame street, a rew cf noble elm treos.
.&fter thre conquest, thoir property feil te the Britishi Govera-

ment andi they 'wero net alhowed te recruit their numbers. In-
dividuelly, ir'wever, they accepte tire curacies cf different
parishes, and thus becorning subjeets cf thre new sovereige
obtainea thre advantages of the treaty. The last of thre Recohlet
scirools, were .tiose o? Montreal, Quelieo, Throe Rivera, and
Verchêères. Their property was usea as a barreck, and the
oirurch iras iu part, eceupiol by tire scotch, as a place fer Pres-
byterian wersiip. The hast o? the RecelIota, Father Louis Jean
Demors, diel on tire 2ud September, 1613. A brother cf the
boeuse, thougir net a priest, must have been accu by mauy cf
tire preseut geueretien of Montrealers, et an advauced age, bare
footed, and with the cord o? the order for a girdie. ne diea iu
1848. He bai tauglit et thre Recallet Scirool, had licou bondie
te Father Louis, and died in the office cf Sacristan et the
Cathedrai. At Quebc the monastery of the ordor iras deatrey-
ed by fire, and thre Anglican Cathedral ana the court House
irere buit on tire site. The monks disperseil tirrougir the
cclony; those, 'Who were suflicieethy instructedl becoming priosts,
or direetiug thre scoeols, and tire ethers uedertaking tire duties
of country life. Thre Three Rivera estabilishrmeet fallieg te tire
Britishr Goverument became et first a Court Denuse and Jeul;
but ie 1810 was couverted iute an Anglican Chureir, tire mouas-
tery proper becoing tire parsouage. As te the buildings nov iu
course o? demelition, they were exehangeil by the Government
witir thre Hon. Baron Grant cf Longueuil, in 1818 for St.
Helen'a Islandl, 'which vas tires aoquireil for tire purpose of

fortifying it. T'he new acquirer laid it out in building lots,
wbich forai the street callcd St. Ilelens, after thc Island ; Lemoine
in lionor of bis wifo's fanuily, and Itecoilet in memory of the
nient proprictors. The churcli WIs still untouched, and ns the
(iatholics of Montrcal had a n'itural feeling in favour of that
vencrable pi the Fabrique acquired it froiri Mr. Grant for
£4,500. An cxtract frora a notice ini the Abcille Canadienne,
publisired ini 1818, mentioning thesoi latter changes, implores
fromn the Fabrique thoir proteotion for the clins 'which adornea
the front of the proerty. Tlio trcc8, ho .rvr, died ene after
the other. The front o? tho church, as ninny of our citizens
may havo reniarked, bore the inscription of 1725. Tis front
of eut stone hud, bowever, been fittcd te tire Recollet churoir
froin the old 1'arish churcb, wlien that made way for tire prescrnt
Cditice, and had been adnptcd te that on the yerrr of which it
bore the date. WVe ray add that by tire ternis of tho sale tho
Fabrique lins rcservcd the rîglit te retain the front of the church
and its interior. Tho bodies wlricir have been buricd boneath
it are bcing exhumcd, those of the RtecelIots being distirrguishcd
by baving be buried without coffins and mercly in the gowas
of their ordcr.-Moittrealglerald.

SC01IENC1T E

Tite Finctionh oS the Blood.
DY C. W. BEATON,

Profcssor of Chemistry te Cliaring Cross Hoespital College.
Evcry eue who baes lookcd through a microscope at a drop cf.

biood, knows that the rcd or purpie colour is confinedl te certain
minute discs, which resenible pieees of xnoncy in ferra, and Tvbich
float in a cicar ycllow liquid. The dises are known to physie-
logists as the Ulood corpuscIe8, and thre liquid as liquorsinquini8.
I3oth these constituents o? the blood have their own specifie
f'unetions te fuifil iu theoeperations of life, and both have been
the subjeet cf numberless researches. Vcry much stili reomains
te be doue; but it is net tee much te asscrt that this most von-
derful of liquids is 8Iowiy yielding up its secrets te, the patient
'workcrs Whe have se long sought for thema in vainadht

the blood, whieh is the life " cf the animal an longer the
utter, hopeless mystery 'which it lias fer ages remained.

Careful microscopie measurements have been inade cf tire size
o? thre corpuscie3 in the blond cf different animais, and it le now
generally agreed that ie the human subjeet their average leugth
is 1-3200th of an iueh, and their tbickne&ssl-12400th af an inch.
Reuce it would be possible, if tbey were paclced close together,
for 8,126,464 tu lie in the cempass cf eue cubie milimetre-a
space not harger than a goed-sized pin's hend. Now the corpus-
cles ccpy, in the aggregate, about cne haif cf the volume
cf tire blood, (1) and we are, therefore, able te form, a gond
guessa t their probable number. Viererdt and Welker have,
indecd, gene thougli the laborieus process cf counting thera; and
the former fixes their number nt 5,0693000, and the latter at
4,600,000, in the cubio millimetre. It wilI be seen that these
figures agree tolerably well with the rough calculation founded
on the size cf the corpuscles, and we are, therefere, forced te
admit that the tiny red drep obtaiued from the finger by the
prick cf a needle, may contain four or five millions of these curions
boies. Sucli figures, hoNever, give but vague idees fe the mind.A more distinct one is, perhaps, cenveyed ie the fact, that a recru
sixty feet long, thirty feet vide, and fifteen feet higir, coulal net
ceetain as mauy grains of cern as there are corpuscles in a single
teespoenfal cf humen blood, the number being, approxaniatly,
eigirteen, thousanil millions!i

Lt la stili, doubtful wiretirer tire cerpuscles consist o? red
liqnid, enclosed by a membrane, or whcther they are semisolid,

(1) Tlia is, of course, only arongh approximation. Their quantity varits
ertremély in différent parts cf thre body, and even at différent times cf
the day.
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and of uniform structure throuehout. Two of the lateat inves-
tigaters, Mat Schultzo and Ofeiannikof. assort dircotly opposite
opinions upon thie point. Whatever they ha, hovoer, it is at
Ica8t, certain that tlîoy possons a dafinito teri of life. They arc
incessantly boing foriiid in tho chylo an d lympb, an d also proba-
bly in tho livar and saine othar glndb. And afr the compto-
tien etf thair work, tlîey disa ppear or arc destroyed, this destruc-
tion bcing scan utoa rcnarably ini the liver, and in theo blood
'whîch ha traver8cd musaular tîiue.

The chief funetion of the blood.corpuBelce in tho b a is long
been known, or, at any rate, strongly suspeuted. TlîeayY ara thé
carriers of oxygon, the agents of oxidation, in tho animal body.
During ita passage through tho lunge, the blood, as overy ona
knowa, loes carbonie acid and takes up oxygon. Evary 100 vo-
lumes of thé blood whiah entera the faungs ie capable, according
ta (Claude Bernard, of absorbing twanty-ono volumes of oxygen.
This is about savon times att much as an equal quantity eof watcr
coula dissolve, and Berzelius, long ago, showed that serum whioh'
differa but slightly froni liquor-sanguinis, was liardly superior ta
water iu this respect. Conscquently, it is evident that the groat
mass of the oxygen muet bce attracted by the blood-eorpuscles. Tho
corpusoles, ne befora mentioned, 4tonstitui.o about one-half of the
bulk of the blood, sud, therefore, allowin- for tho emali qtantity
dissolved by the liquor.sanguinie, we find that thcy absorb thirty-
nine per ceut., or thirteen tinies as mitch oxygen as water could.
That this oxygen is couibined ini, and net metely dissolved by, the
corpuscles, is indicated by the fat observed by Bernard, that
pyrogallic aaid, n substance thut combines aageriy with irce oxy-
gen, when it le injected iuta the vains, will pae2 out ai the body of
the animal vithout undergoing czidation. Lt lias, thoeore, beau
generally assued, although upon imperfect proof, that the colour-
ing niatter of the corpusales was capable of cornbining with oxygon
in the lungs, and afterwards of giving- that oxygen out again-in
enil dose, as it were-to the substances ta ho axidized. This
notion hua been recently raised ta the dignity ai a thcory by soma
beautiful experilncnts whiah physiology owes ta a physicit-Pro.
f'essor Stokcs, af Canibridge. Stoke's rescarclica appear hardly te
have received f1ram physiologists the attention they deserve, and
I. therefore, venture te present a brief description ai thern bore.
Heppe-Seyler had previously recorded thé curious fact, that wlien
a ray of white light passes through a wcak solution ai blood, and
je afterwards decomposed by a prisin, twvo dark bauds make their
appearance in the green portion ai the spectruin. Stokes repaated
aud verified the faeL, and it woon becanie in bis bande thé startiog
poi nt of a new train of resareli.

Re trcated a solution of blood-corpuscles vith an alkaline
reducing agent, and observed that its colour almost instantly
changédfram scarlet te purple-red, the hue aoftvainous blood. On
examining thé spectrain, he now faund that the two dnrk linos
had dieappearcd, and that a aingle line, interînediate in position
between theni, had become visible. On shaking thé tube witb
air, the scarlet colour and the twa limes at once retnrned, but
after a iew minutes, agairn disappeared; aua tbis coula be repea-
ted many times. Rance it wis evident that the scarlet arterial. blood
lest its oxygen ta thé reducing agent, and 8ubsequently recovered
it again, whon shaken, froni thé air. The fact is so important
that 1 prefer to give it in Stakes's o'wn words. Ho says.

IThé colouriog matter cf blond, like indigo, is capable af e:-
isting iu two etates of oxidation, distinguishable by a diffoence
of colour, and a fundamental difference in thé action ou thé spec-
trami. 1: may bie made te pass froin the mure te thé lésa oxidized
state, by thé action cf suitable reducing agents and recovérs its
oxynin by absorption frein thé air."

ffoppe.Seyler had shown that thie co]ouring matter is different
frain thé so-calléd hoematin, vhich le obtainublé by artificial
meani froin thé blood, and Dr. Sharpéy therefbre sugetdta
the trué colouring matter abould hé named cruorine.Thnae
is a good ane, and does not, liké I "hvmato-globulin, " which la
adopted, by Hloppe-Seyler, involve axiy hypothésis. lu thé oxidi-'
zed -the scarlet state-it la distingnished as scarlet cru2rine, and
in the reduced state as purple cruorine. It la hardly neoesaary

ta point out how intelligible au explanation thèe facto *ard of
thé oxygen carrying power i~f the blkodcorpuaoles. In the lungs
the purple cruorine ai veinous blood takes up oxygon, aud becontes
scarltecruorine ; and in tho whole ai tho generaI circulation,
but more partioularly in the espillaries, oxidation ia effeitcd by
manne ef this oxygen, aud tha cruorino, te a Vreat citent, passesi
baak te the purpla etate. Hoppe.Soylar bas mince found that thé
blood af a rabbit which bas becu killcd by drowning axhibits the
spectruin ai purpie aruorine. In ordiuiry etates, howaver, even
veinons blaod rataine enough unraduced cruerine te give the two-
linoaepeatruin.

But Stokes bas discovered anothar fact wltich in of extrême
imupertance in regard ta thé question ai animal oxidation. Re
found that a solution ol' thé blood-crpuaItes front arterial blood
-a solution, that is, can8sting mainly ai scarlet eruoriné-when
excludcd frein the air, elowly reduced itself, and showed, aller a
tuae, tho purpi-% colour and the oue-lina spectrum of purple cru-
orine. On oeuing thé tubé aud shaking it with air the seatlet
colour roturnad, aud with il thé two-linp 3peatruni. Roence it in
alcar tîtat sonnlet cruorine is capable of o.sidizing a pertion êither
af its own substance or aIse af thé serm, frein wbielh it ie impos-
sible wholly ta fro it in thé experinient. Whicbover it bé, it
certninly is a part cf thé bloed itself wbich is oxidizéd by thé
aruoriné; sud tItis fact is, as wé shall praeently sée, ini perfect
accord with the theory ta which we are led by other canai-
derations.

Thesz curions optical axpeniments, apart, froni their pbyeiolo-
gical înterest, have already yîelded semé praotioal résults ai con-
aiderablo importance. So'on suter thé publication ai Stoke'a
niemoir, 1&. H. C. Sorby contrivcd an ingénions adaptation of
tha spectroscope ta thé microscope, aud by its meane succeeded
ual only ln repeating ait Stoeé's exponimante, but alea in furnish-
ing medical jurisprudence with a new aud most valuable means
ai identifying blood-stnins. The spectrum-micrescope bas since
but somewhat improved lu construction, aud many réaders af
thîs journal have no <loulil seau it, and thé bcautifful experimeuts
whieh its inventer perforins with it at sme ane of thé récent
scientifie soirées. It je describod in detait iu a papér by b1r.
Sorby, rend béfore the Royal Society, April 11, 1867. A scrap
of blood-staiued fubria, 1-lOth ai an inch equar , containing pas-
eibly net more than 1-1OOOîh aisa grain ai colouring matter, may
lie experimeuted upon by ils meaus, and the meet certain evidénce
ai thé nature ai the cabanr obtained. It bas already been found
useful in criminal trials.

Anothér intorasting application ai thé spectroscopie examin-
ation ai blood was miade by Roppe-Séyler. Claude Bernard
discovercd, soma years aga, that thé poison oua action of carbonie
oxide gas nas due ta thé cincumetauce that it had thé power of
displacing ahl thé loosely-combined oxygen frein thé cerpusclée,
aud af occupying ils plza lu a somewhat mare stable formn af
combiuation. Ail bloed, veinons as well as arterial, aflér treat-
ment with carbonic oxide, acquires a uniform red tint, which it
ratains with singular persistenoy, being, ini fact, as Bernard ex-
prasséd it, mî.neralized by the gas. Hoppe-Seyler subuiitted soe
ai thé bîood se treated te optical examination, and found that it
gavé a spectmum very similar ta, but net identical with, that of
scanlét émruoine. But 'when éxcluded frein thé air, iuetead of
redncing iteh liké scarlét cruoriné deés, it rémained unchangéd
for an indefinite period of time. Hênce thé prcss indic-
ated a délicate sud certain, test fer use lunanses af suspected
poisoning by carbonie exidé. 1 myself, lu ignorance of Happe-
Seylén's expériments, made thé saine observations. 1 have by
me now a séaled tube, which bas for more than a yéai' cantained
a solution cf blood through which carbonie ouidé had beau pasaed.
Thé spectruni bas not alter£d lu thé slightest dégrée (1).

4rl) 1 believe reduced cruorine ta be thé méat delicate, as it certainly !a
one af thé simpleat, qualitative tests for oxygen known. If a weak solu-
tion of blood is inverted ia a test tube over mercury, it reduces itself in a
day or two, and a sali pristai ii then show thé one-line apectruai. The
minutest trace of oxygen wiii. Dow restered the original apectrmn; a
single drop of distilled water will eften contain enugh. 1 obtained mnci-
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To retuarx frein this digrcscion, it is clear that WC are now aud irrigate the tissue. Extreme unccrtainty exiits as te the
acquainted with the mode in whioh exidation. is effeated in tht. modU in whiola this exudation takes place. At flrst sight it 'wouldr

bdas fatr as the earlier stages go. Oxygen in absorbed in the appear to bo simnply a question of .Ihquid diffusion ; but, spart
lung9, combines with the cruorine, and is aftcwards givcn out ftemu tho colloidal nature of the albuniinous bodies of the blocd,
ain. But rit this point we are compelled ta pause to consider thec are some striking points of differenco bctwcen tha .eompo.

two more complex and cx2eedingly important questions. Theso sitien of the blood and that, of tho museular juice, in respect evon
are, firstly, whot in oxidized ? and, accondly, whore is theo xid- of somùocf the most diffusible substances. Thus common sait, an
&tien effected ? Liebig, as avorybody knows, divided the subs- cxtreincly diffusible cou)pound, is found in large quantity in the
tances oxidizeil in the body into great classes, corresponding 'with blood, but is ahinost entirely absent in musculur juice, and the
the chief constituantis of food. Tiieso were the non.nitrogenrous, blood, is ir.varinbly and nccessarily aikaline ; whiereas the liquid of
or Il respiratory"1 clementa, and the nitrogenous, aibuminous, the tissue isacid, and ty even centain, as Liebig bas remurked,
or de plastie" elemente. The former embraced fat, sugar, ennugh aeid te noutrt.?tt the blond. Probably the pressure under
starob, etc., and ail its meaubers woe supposcd by hlm te bc oxi- wluieh the blood flowa, influences in soma manner the exudation,
diged in the blond, aud te evolvo no force but hoat as the resuit but it would be vain te pretend that it explains it. (1)
cf their combustiou. The latter consisted of the organized The excess of the nutrient fluid, together with thejproducts of
tissues, and in partiaular the muscular tissue, the oxidation cf the diaintegration of' the ti-sucs, rotures to the blood, a portion
which chiefly resulta in the production cf mechanial wvork. It perhaps direct te the capillaries, but the greut bulk, in ail proba-
ian obvicus corollary frein this hypothesis, that the oxidation biIity, throughi the ly-tuphaties, which Beoom te net as ovcrfiow-

of a solid tissue muet be eft'ected in the tissue itself, outeide the pipes te tho tissues. MNlayer therefore suggested that the quantity
'wa115 of the capillaries, and we are therefore compelled te believe cf Iymph might be taken as a measureocf the quuntity cf fluid
iu tw> distinct modes cf oxidation. Substances in the blcod are exuded in a given turne. Biddcr and Schmidt estimate the
in direct contact with the corpuseles, and may therefore be sup- lympli returned te the blood in twenty-four heurs nt 22 Ibo., but
posed te unite directly with the oxygen cf the scarlet amaorine; it is enfer ta assume iL te bc at least 30 Ib. It would hardly
whereas, for the direct oxidation 0f a tissu,,, it is necessary te do, liowever, te take eveu this quantit 'y as a representation cf
assume that soa cf the oxygen loaves the aorpusele, traverses the aver.qge exudation tbrough the capillary walls in twenty-four
the wais cf the b!cod-vessels, and arrives ut the comparatively heurs, and 1 have thought it right te treble it, Bo as te have a
distant fibres in a stateocf solution, but in an uncembined con. deaîdad over-statement of its, probable quantity. We thua get
dition. In its extrome feria, LiebigB. hypothesis bas long beau 90 Ibs. a day, or about 40 litres. Now if oxygen loaves the blood
known tebe untenable, foerIcanno ha doubted that nitrogenous and passes jute the tissue, it la evideut that it must pass iu solu-
substances, as well as non-nitrogenous cnes, are oxidized in thie tien in this 40 litres cf' exudate. How much oxygen could pos-
blood, aud contributo te the animal hoat; aud iL bas recently aibly ba dissolved by this 40 litres? Thare te every reaser. te
beeu dexnonstrated by the eenjoined efferts cf Traube, Heiden- believe that the exudate des net differ materially from liquor-
bain, and Denders, and sUbi more distînctly by Fick and Wislie- sanguinis ina composition, and we have before seen that licjuor-
cus, Frankland and Parkes, that the oridatien cf nitregeneus sanguinis is about equal te water lu its power cf disso!ving exygen.
substances canuet account for uearly ail the work done lu the 40 litres cf 'water would dissolve less than twe grammes cf
body. Traube, îndeed, bas started a rival hypothesis, which hue oxygen ; and this quantity cf oxygen, whether iL wcre em-
beeu accepted by Fick and Wislieenus in their celebrated memoir; pleyed iu the oxidation cf :musee cf fat, or cf suzar, ceuld
namely, that the oxidation cf muscle contributes nething iwhat- net yield as much as 3000 metre-kilegrammes (2) cf ferce. But
ever te museular power, but that the whele of tbe latter is derived it may ba urged that, thotigh unlikely, it is stili Possible that
fi-cm the ozidatien cf non-nitregeneus bodies, sucb as fats snd tha exuding fluid may be able te carry with it a larger prcportien
the so-ca]ledl hydrates cf carbon. But as they agree with Liebig of oxygen thon this. Be it se. Let us make the absurd assump-

uplcng the seat cf this oxidation in the tissue, there la ne great tieni that every hunéired volumes cf exudato contains more orygen
diferenee, as far as the blond ia concerned, between te two v .iews. thon the arterial corpasales themselves do, when saturated 'with

But are there, indeed, two distinct kinds of oxidation going the gas. If eaah hundred volumes cf exudate contained ferty
on ini the body, one inside and one outsîde the 'walls cf the blood volumes cf oxygen, 40 litres wculd atili only coutain about 23
vessels? le it probable, or indeed possible, that sufficient oxygen grammes, and tbis, in unitingwith oxidizable niaterials, could only
cau pasa out through the thin walls cf the capillaries te account yield about 30,000 metre-kilogrammes cf force.
for enormons force exerted by the body lu twenty-four heurs ? Now the daily wcrk cf the heart alone ia estimated by Donde-s
Mayer thionght net, aud argued againat the notion ina bis immortal nt 86,000 matra-kilogrammes, and it la an extreme under-state-
treatise, "Organie Motion ina its cennection with Change cf ment te, assert that the total daily werk cf the body ln health in
Matter," published more than twenty year ago. I believe ha 100,000 metre-kilogrammes. To deeven ibis quantitycf work,
iras rîgbt ina this, as in se mauy other things, sud I have elswhere twice the quantity, cr 200,000 metre-kilogrammes of force muet,
drawn attention te his arguments, and eadeavoured te add cîbers as Heidenhain has proved, ha provided; se that even' takîng the
ta theni. The question is one cf immense theoretical and practical highest posL:ible calculation cf the quantity cf oxygen 'whicb coula
importance, snd I 'will therefore enter inte It ina soa detail. pass into the tissues, ire sec that iL cannot account for one-sixth

To begfin with, it is necessary te beur ina mina anether well- of the vrrk doue ina then. It is more probable, indeed. that it
known and most important function, cf the blood. Ail the tisaues canraot accotant for one-sixtietb. Te supply the minimum force per
cf tho body, Uic muscles un. the number, are subjeet tena diemi exerted ina the body, there must be a daily exudation cf about
ceaselasa procescf disintegration sud destruction. The elemant.ary 264 litres> or 4-ton, if the exudate contains as much oxygen as
parta cf whieh a tissue consista, have a definite terni of life. arterial cerpuscles; or,
The are haro, grow, decay, sud dia, baving previonsly devel- 3500 litres, or 31i.tons, on the more probable supposition that
oped nei germinal matter from. which their auccessors arise. it will net dissolve more than waýer wiii.

There le ne0 deubt about this, and it la equally certain that «These figures appear te me te furnish a comploe ansmar te
the nutrient matter, the pabudum, froua. which the new parts are the ceurrent theory cf tissue-oxidaion, and te force us inevitably
forma ana nourashed, as derived frein the bood, soma portion te the conclusion se clearly pointad out by Mayer, namely, that
of 'waich muet traval through the thin maIls of the capillaries,

- (1) Soe cf these arzu.ments were; suggested te me by Dr. Marcet, F.
dentally in lte aboya experimeuts a confirmation of the previously known IL S., whe bas atudied the bearings cf dialysis on pathology with gra
-fact, that carboaic oxida is disangaged during lte absorption of oxyen by care snd success.
*potasslc pyrogallate. Air frein which the oxygeai had been removed by (2) A metre-kilogramme le the force required te rise one kilogramme
ti re6.ffnt 1 iwien added te reduced craorine, caused the latter to, give a one metre. It la equalI te about 7j foet-pouads, and la uow aimost ni-
twc-liaé apecirin, wbich lasted for weeka. veraafly employed as thé measur of force.
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te whole, or nearly te witole, of the animal omidation, is effcoted
in the blood itseif, and conscquently that there must exist santie
provision by whieh chemical force set free inside a capillary is
converted io mechanicat %York in the tissues outside of it.

Thtis vicw ai te nature of animal axidation tends te define
more olearly aur knowledge ai the functions af the blood. Nutri-
tion ia anc of iLs f unctions. IL carnies with iL in its course te
appropriate pabuiurn fer thte cfai o ail te tissues ote body.
Bancs, ncrvcs, glands, and musls ail alike reproduce thecir cie-
mentaxy parts nt te expense af material derivcd froui its fertili-
zîng stream. And as these clcmcntary parts attain their terni
o." life titey decompose and lîqucfy, passing again into the blood,
for the niast part through tlue iie 1ymphatic vesAes wii Laite
back, the excess af te nutritive fluid. ln the lympiatic vessels
and glands mach of' te lynapi is ocucu more or-icdit bod
but the products ai the disintegration af tissue are probably
incapable oi titis rcncwal, and, in the absence af evidcnce must
be supposedl to, return loito the blood in an cnorganized condition.

Equally important 'with thte forcgoing is the function of oxid-
ation, ta witich thç force as well as the licat af te bady is duc.
Nitrogenous as well as non-n itrogenous bodies arc oxidized in te
bload, and thougit wc do not.yct know the precise conditions af the
precise mode in wviict te axidation iseffected, we are justificd in
inferring titat it is by te dircectagency cf the corpuscles. Titere
la on titis view ne ground for the assumptian titat cither farce or
iteat la due exclusivcly ta te oxidation of anc or te other class
of organie compaunds. Bath are oxidized, and ane is as likcely as
te oLter Le Le te motive power. Even the muscle iLseif, inas-

inucit as it is finally oxidizcd in te b]ood, may give risc ta mnus-
cular 'work, and ire maust therefore conelude that Traubé's hypo-
titesis as as mucit an aver-statement an tite onc side as Liebiwa
vasaonthe ather.-

The changes effcctcd by thet bloo i lite exorcise of iLs furie-
tiens are subject, ta a most remaritable extent, to te contrai of
te nom-es; and littic as ire know af titis the niast obscure region

of physiology, ire cannot avoid the conclusion that titcy arc
directly conccrned ini te transformation of chemical farce into
mecitanical cifeet. Thte nauscular curnents of elettncity, wbiicit
1îa,,e been so carefull'y studied by Du Bois.JReyumond, Hlelmholtz,
Hoidenhain, and many others, are, no doubt, closely connccted
with titis conversion ; but I wili cbstain frai» spooniations ivhich
are apt te degeocrate ino bare guesses. Dii» foreshadowing
of groat discoverics lie beforo us, and iL is better, afier clcarly
stating te ourselves te trutits already establishcd, or made prob-
able, te irait witit bumility, watching tilt diligent and patient
seareit shall bave becu rewanded witit frcsit unveiling-c. If ire
eau clcar a point or tin lte intricate forest ai knowicdge
whieh lies befare us, ve shall have donc truer wark titan by any
amount of speculation. -littdlcctzta Obsercr.

Mionsieur ]Du Chaulau aa±d the Gorilla.
Moansieur 1). B. Du Ciillu, the faniaus traveller, Las becu

lecturing te immense audiences ia titis city an tic subject ai bis
exploration in Equ.toni:àl Afima lic is an uodcrýsizcd, delicato
looking mian oi mniddle age. The sun lins kift its tan tapon his face,
mnicit is -ater scrieus and thaughtfül, and as Lie weurs a whrite
mecktie and black couL, be bas te appearance aof a ret urcd mis-
bionary. In gluncing at his ulender boay, vliic'h bears thc scars
of poisoned uni-oms and irbicit bas beca often prostrated by

faig a fcver and exposure among savages in un inhospitablo
chima e nwould not bc imprcsscd with thUi ide-io agreat en-
durance, and perseverance that hicars obstacles, ana physical
courae, wnich faces danger witit a seul oi fine and nerves ofisteel.

Yct. titat smali, quict, zodcst mnan, wititscarcely strengtla
cnough ta lhold a musket nt anais Icngth, bas spent oigbt years
amrting the untutoned natives oi %frica, and penetrated rogions
wich ne other wbite uan bas veatured ta iit. Under a tropical
sun-la malziions districtsb h as maded sirampa, climbed monu-
talns, threao jungles ana 'wasj crossed deserts, sometinies
unattended, and sametlnaca accampanicd by s&vagos, ana aïways

exposed ta te dangers incident ta thejourney ie made. Titis brave
aud intelligent explorer rau thte risit af sickness, starvation, and
dcath, tîat lie migitgratify a laudable ambition and add soznetbing
ta te stock afise etiflo diseovcry. We are inde.btecl te hina for the
discovcry afithe "man npc,"1 or thte "lgol," as iLi oe rail

orcl,"alled mr g el
Lîke ail lign-hîearted mea, mite bave courage tu, strike out a

patx for tiienselves, our traveler met iriit apposition miten hie
atnnouoeed the resuît ai his tour in Airica. Tite were wiseucres
ivito saîd itc iras "la iumbu,ý, " teora wene ne sucli animais ai
apes af suecb gigantie stature." lHe Lad scen ourang-outaugs
thirough te înagniiying spectacles ai fanoy." Some learned men
and naturalists disputcd his reports, and rcvicwcrs took up te
question untilI hi3 book vas impaled ii criticiani, se ite cana-led
Lte -%aar into Afnica a second Lime, and noir returns in triumph
ta vin dicate lus fbrmcr account ai bis wonderful diseoveries.

Whrîat la titis cunius, creature about wbich he irrites and speaks
iriti se much unction and interest. la it bahf-humau ana bal?-
brute? Is iL a deteriorated suvage 'waiting for Lte missianary aud
Lte light of civilizution te bning iL up te a higiter standard? lias
iL a hcud ta thiait, a heart ta f!el, a itand ta execute, a tangue ta,
explain, and a seul ta, suve-a grand destiny ta achieve ?

Caa science and culture and pitysical Lraining sculpture it into
better stape a , ri tLL a neurer approximation ta au accoun-

table and responzible hein-g. The natives scena Le Le impressed
irith thei idea that it is a beust animated with a human sonl. It
a-uns on ail fours like a beast, it stands erect and figitts
like a man in sehi-efeuso. It is gallant, sleeping as a
guard ut te foot of a Lice wtile iLs- vie aud chid, that la
i lie language cf te discoverer, sleep lu Lte branches. It la grega-
rions aftent going in cenipanies ofisix or ton pairs. It is a vege-
tarian, catingý berrnes, plaiîutains, and te varions fruits ai the
tropies:. TheAfricans use as u argument why tbey should get
drunk on patin and aLter vines, that te"I gonilla drinks waterY'
We naay add beure that this veg,-etanian and waten.drinkcr affords
a strang, arg-ument in favor af vegetable diet. Aithougit it bas
canine tt, it neyer uses thona in tearing or masticating flesit,
and iLs great pliysical strengtit showrs titat animal food is. net
absolutely necessary ta, peut strengtit and vigor ai Lady. This
animal cao bond a gun-bannol withit is btands as tbougb it wene
a piece of ime It can kuock dam n a ex iti a blow of its fist
It la more titan a match for a score ofi&1armed men. An adult.
gonilla Las neyer been captured alive. Titis pomenful creature
sametimes attains tic bcagitt ai si-x feet, and a girtit of six foot
around te citcst. It la an immense itairy ananster, mitose face
and bandsarue intensely black, and writn alarmed it beaus iLs
brcust with iLs itands, so titat it sonnas like a drua, wbie It
barks, growls, and rars as it appraches its assailaut. ILs oyes,
are oi a gruyisit colon aud decply sunken, aud itilooks yen squarcly
lu te face; its lips are shunply cuL; iLs cars are sinaller titau
titoseof ia man, iLs nase la rather flat, altitough it bas te begin-
ning of a nase banc.

The gorilla differs fi-r man in thte iellowing paticulars: In
Lte lcngtli of iLs9 arusandtheshortucas f bts leg; it moves on
ail fours,~ standing" ect oniy miten deiondilng itself; man bas
Lwelve pair of nibia, thc gorilla bas Llirtcen ; man bas five lumbar
vea-telâs, te gorilla bas Lhrce; man bas five sacrai i'crtebrx, L-te
gorilla bas six; te urina cf a mnan roaci ta Lte midl oi tbe
thihs, thc arius of te gaiha reacit neanly Le Lte ineo; Lte shape
and size af teo bcad aiso differ frona titat of a ma.

It la undoubtedly a mucre animal, and incapable of intellectzml
improveinent Lecyond titat shown by te mo-nkcy iu Ifs imitations-
a? te ectures about IL. It is a dumit animal, incapable of speech,
ana te hape o? its skuil shows titat iL is net susceptible of
mental growtit and expansion.

'Will some oc ur scicntific men account for te facts, titat
notwithstanding its canine Leethit ii eyer cats animal food, ? or
-%li Lhcy gire up te argument, titut canine Lecth indicate a de-

igonte part of thte Creator tinat man rsbould est animal faad*?
WUtitose mita oppose veg-etarian diet accotant for- te fact

that the gonila bu saci great muacular power ? -Fm&ncAaq.
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REDUCATION

Drawing as au Aid Io Observatlou.
BY PHILOMATU.

Drawing deserves ta be rcgarded as something more than a
moe aceomplisbmcnt. It is because educatars have so regardcd it
that onc of the most important aids to mental discipline bas not
lil its rightful rank as -. branch o? Echool study. The saine
rnay bc said of music. Now that, the tide in education is, in the
direction of diseiplinary means, instead of the acquisition o? flcts
we xnay hope that the truly practical side of human nature, its
expressive powers, will receive due attention. As yet, very littie lias
been done in this direction. Mueh bas been said, and the So called
new method by object-lessons is urged upon the publie notice on
aceount of its efficiency in training the observing iaculties. We can
flot do less than symnat-z with this naturd method, but at the
saine ime we feel that it is quite liable ta abuses which would, in
prevailing, defeat the end aimcd ut, and that too by the very
means adopted. 5!he cvii of the aid methods vwbich abject teaching
woulil supplant, consistcd in imposing upon the mina, in ways
hiaving but littie regard to Lime, arder, or faeulty, too, many unre-
Iatea facts, which, at the ime tbey ivere incnlcated, were sup-
posedl ta bc knowledge, but which, a too frequent experience has
taugrht us wec at bcst but di.jointed skelctons.

Na'w, we feur tlxat the new method cornes fao richly ladencd
anav'ith stores tao promisenous. Its effcieticy is thougbht to bc

traied ui '4W, ihic, a corse alaysnicns orrctl, but

passbut in a ma nner too frequently regardles o? the arrange-
ment of the qualities o? individual abjects, so gneral ihu
reference ta any sequence of governing- princpe a farm an
intelligi4ble 'bond of union bctwccn the abjects in mass, that we

* feel fr'et ci ticise tbis mcthod of objeet-essonir. The mida mnust
be regulaied, ana ta attain its fou efficieuey, must bie hut up,
ana must itself work by uniformi impulses and movemeuls. If it
be an organization, it bas its chief tendencies through whicb its
life progresses fron strcugth to strcngth on to maurîty. These
tendencies mrovide the rea-,on 'with channels for long continued
effbrts. it eau mot. he tac often said ta educ:itors that the peculiar
something whichi ia worthy ofthe mane cbaractcr, 15 the produet
only aof persistent cultural means applied day afler day, ycar afler
year, along but few Unes of advancement ntil ail the forces of
b uman nature heome ectders of these main curreuts. It is algo a
law of mmnd, the importance of wbich caunot bc overctimated,
that in proportion ta the inttnsity of effort on the part o? any
mental force, is thec aid afforded by ail the other intelicetual pawers
iu thec individual. Stictly spcaking, no faculty eau be exerciseil
apartaid ta fxe exclusion affthe athers. The lcast mentae effort
engages, in saine degree every powcr of tboiughf. The trnly great
inte1lectý,mîkes every special task a crucible ta ai elements and
forces that bear uny relation ta the anc thiug in baud. Is it uot
plain thon that most of out instruction tends to distractian, rathcr
thax concentration of effoi ts ? Is object-teacbing, as we now un-
derstand it by virtue of its great mcxit, above~ the criticisrn?

We venture fa affirr that objeet-tc2ChiDg, lu its prescut phase,
docs not train tlic mental powers ta close and cou centratedl labor.
ladeed,'the general. tendon cy q? education scens ta be toward
diffiascncss. Iu Ïbandouing classical training for something that
la doubtial as yet, thxe advanced student loacs much, for ftic pros-
en% at ]east, that was valuable as discipline. Teachers aof pdi-
-mary sebools, in tixeir baste ta anticipate the ncw nioveinent lu
educatioxi medily fail lu with wbat seem to bce no'tural xnethods,
fargetting thit ibert are mot a fcw tbings in mature tbat are
transitoty in cixaracter ana influnce. To ineet tihe demands of

tetmsbranches of study are muliplied; text-books are

change from year ta year to get the latest and bcst. Now, ail
these irreg-ularities are detrimental, in soma measure, ta the
steady, ouward progress of the average mind.

But thora are avenues, limes aof pursuit, menus o? culture, or
branches of study, se ta spcnk, nloug ¶vhich thxe chic? teudeucies
of çaiud may find frce play and ever move forward with increas-
ing strengtb. Amoug these arc the art o? speech (nat taught in
aur sehools at present), music and drawing. These eau bave no
conflict with nature, because they rely upon nature and human
nature for thcir expression.

But ive must now speak aof drawing, particularly. This subjeot
bolds definite and fixcd relations to both mind and nature. IL
intraduces the former ta the most plcasiug aspects o? the latter
by routes mot diflicuit, if thejournc.y be begun in time. It acquainta
tihe mind with some a? the praminent qualities of abjects, aud, at
the saine: tirne, laya a fondation for fthc geometricai sciences. It
addresses thec sense oi' siglît, the faculty o? observation par excel-
Zence aud tests tAxe quaiity of observation by ut once securing the
expression of ivhat is perceived. As words on the Longue acquaint
us with the subtlc movements of the mind within, which, unut-
tered, soon escape froin consciousness, se drawin- imparts
intelligible fbrms ta the imag,,es of abjects formcd in the senso-
raum, and made ta stand out anc- before the eye.

This subject possesses many o? the best qualities of a good
mcthod o? instruction. To make a correct picture, anc must sce
the objcct to be drawn. To sec wiell, implies raucl marc thun la
commou ta the ordinary ey'e- It is mot scidoxu that ve are igno-
rant of mauy things near ar, hand, altbough ire have seexned ta
look at thec saine abjects with wide apen eyes. This la oftcn true
o? abjects we hav~e attemptcd ta describe ta others.

Noir, ta drain an abject WCe mnust attend closciy ta ail its feat-
ures. 'lhc attention must bce minute and long coutimued. The
colar of the abject is first perceived. There are many cyca thut
nced ta bc cducated carcfully, tbat thcy may distinguish colore.
The prevalence o? color.blindncss is but little undcrstaod amang
tc-achers. Noir, although drasring docs mot set forth the colors a?
abjects, yct ftic corretness o? outtine in a pencl sketch xvili
depeud very mucli upon the impressions which the calors o? the
jbject make upon tixe eyc,' for colora determine the boundaries of

outlines. The autlines having boomn fixed, fthe eyc la nest lci ta
observe the relationis o? parts fa the whole and ta each aLlier. The
harmonies and contrasta af liglit and shude are flually discovered
and expresseil.

To be able ta sec ail Lixese thinga, la ta be bigly qualified ta
observe 'what passes before our eyes, and ane thus qualified pas-
sessces a prime qualîty a? an cducatcd character. Tite artist ses
more than other mcen.

Thus umdcrsfood, drasviug assumes a veiy important place ln a
course aof study. It docs wihat objcct-lcssons aim ta du. Habits
o? ptticnt, attcnC u and accurate observation are requircd by no
uncertain mecaus. The exorcise of the paiera engagea la con-
sistent ana continons. Combine patient ndeavor aind cloze obser-
vation lu anc persan, and yen have thec fundamental cbarac-
teristies of genius.

But fthora is still anoailer quality a? drawing ta rccommeud it
as a iteans of culture, and this la tixe highbest possible virtue lu
irbatever may lie apphied ta the developinent ai' the farces or'
buman nature, viz : it enforces lise exJn-cuison of witaL is acguired.

Oral likstructiom.
I>crbaps the people i-ho, iad fthc brigxtest minais iu proportion

to thoir stock aof knowlcdge, andi wiho gave to mankiud t;re most
tbougit., irere the Grecks. IL stili romnains flic greatesi problexu
cf intclleetunl istory, lio- the Greek mina camte ta have tAxis
special charatteiistic- of vi'rid tliouglit. andi tAxis abulity lu thie
diffusiou of icicas 'Whcu ie notice not only flhc philosopxy a?
Plato aua the dilcties of .&rlstotie, but the brilliaut geotucters,
thxe scientific gramnmarians, auni the architocts o? Greee we »0e
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at once that there wae some method of crciting the mina te unu- rentiy stupid,-it may bc afler all that ho le net stupid, but the
suai activity and of eMy communication eof ideas. When we go vcry reverse,-now how are we to know this ? Theo nly way le
farthor and seek the cause of this, we find it coula not have beon to tako that boy, without book, papor, or ruie, eit down by Lis
books, and spccially suob serial books as 'wo have ; for thore were side, and talle tg 7dm. Interest him iu any thing for tLe moment,
no printcd bcoks, a a volume of any author cost un enormus sum. and yonu wili sooh find out whether ho cari thînk, ana if he can
Yet there wcre schools there, and othcr sehools ilian the ccicbrated think, hecan lesai. Tho perfection of ail instruction la, that the
academy. These scheois aise wcre fur-famed. The niost illustri- pupil ean inake a tezi-book on the sulject taught. Suppose, for
ous of Romns went te the sehools eof Athens. What, dien, wag ciampte, hoe was te learn grammar, and the teacher gave Lira a
the cause of' the Grcck suceas in teachiing-? Tiiere wcre two blank book, peu in" ink.- Thon told him to write the article with
great causesoet succesa iu thce aching et'Greeco and the groat pro- ib euig c woua, the adjective, the verb, the tenses eof tlie
dominance of the Grck ltatrinheaorhsoyothwrd.crt. ufroma day te day, the pupi! wouid go on writing
These werc: Oral Instruction, and Intellectuai Phiiosophy. We oniy what bo Lad first lcarncd and tbeught, of, ana se ou te tbe
shai only speak eof oral teaching. end, whcn gramnmar.weuid be as faniiar to Liai as Lis mother

If a teacher wcre to sit down with a pupl te toach him unon tougue, andi bis manuscript book a treatise on theasubjeet. Tt la
any subject, hie first thought ought te be, llow can I intcrest tim, truc this weuld be a difficuit thing for an entire ciass, and it
cnough te make Iiim uldnk upen this subjeet? How eau I impnrt 'wouid Le, perhapr, impossible for a large sehool. But this would
idena to, Lir, se, that they shall be hisproperty ? And how eau 1 bo oral instruction, aud it -would Le effective. à. pupil 'woula
impart them in suai a way that Lis mina shall acquire a meiliod citber Lave te stop short, or wouid acquire the subject thoroughiy.
in thinking ? In eue word, if this teacher tbinka nt ail of bis Wc kuew a young-, lady whe wrote eut the entire French gramn.
busiuess, na espccially tlîat Lc may Le dist nguished Ly the mar lu tLis way ivithout seeing a book
auccess eof Lis pupil, Le wiil seek te gve that pupil thought, know- We do net men te say that tbis kiud of teaching la possible lu
ledge, and discipline ; for ail are ncecessary te the develop- our crewdcd public scheols ; but we are peîting Stout as a
ment aud furauture of the pupil-mind. Then hie will sny, Hew dernier resori, when the teacher cari appit; audà it muet Le
eau this Lest Le doue ? Here ho will meet Lis first teuiptatien. rocollectedl thut the dullest boy lu sehool is entitled te a trial of

We eaui net get eut efth e atmosphere eof eur ewn times, and tbis plan, if the teneber cari possibly find time.
we cari net avoid t'alling iet the usages and fasbions of tLe day. Se aise, la regard to tLe actual kenowledge acquired. Is there a
Hence the first thing this teacher will be tcnipted with, wiii be ta single teacher, or a single educated mari, who dees Dot know how
get a lot of serial scheol booka. Ile xvill get rendors fremn No. ranch botter he retaine< knowledge wben lie was coipeiied te,
1 to, No. 5. Ile will get bir. Alrcady's arlihmetic, with au exten- thiuk eof it than when he rctaincd it ouly Ly memery ? If it Le
sive I key " solviug every probicru in the rainutest mauner ; and possible for tLe pupil to think upon any given flact, problem, or
ho wiil get a gcograpby, evcry page eof which Las enormous enta subject, se as fuliy to uuderstuud it, thore la ne xnmery equal
o? a lion, or a velcano, or a temple-a book whioh la toe xhibit te that momory.
the face of tLe carili by tLe mest incrcélible pictures. This Le Se aise in regard te discipline, there ilano mode of disciplining
'will be temptcd te do, if Lc Las ene pupil : and ivili Le certaini the mina but througb steady, selt'.cotrolied thought ; and it is
to, de if Le bas -twcuty ; and cari do nething cisc if fie Las fifty, enly the habit eof such tbought which eau discipline the mind.
whiebh are net uncommoniy crowded upon th-ý publie-sehool, tea- New when we have taken eut the geniuses cf a sehoel, ana those
cber. But we are supposing a case in which lie Las seine littie 'who 'would rather study than do anything cise, it la only by oral
élhoice lu bis modeoet proeoeding. Now is it realiy Lest that ho teching- that we eau, iake the others tiink or kuow whether

ahold dep tis echnicl odeet'tcahig whoily and cutire- tboy acquire auything or net. It might Le supposed that gcoin-
]y ? Let us sec, firat, how Le is most iikcyt succecd. ctry coula not bc rccited without undcrstandlng it, but it cari b.

First, ve lay it dewn as au elemeutary principie, that tLe first and la weil rccitcd te tLe teacher without any other aid than
of ail thinga la to tench the pupil lw Io thinic. It is possible for niory. The only test o? knowledge and uderstanding on any
the mina ta be atorcd 'ith an immense atniunt of' kuowledge, subjeet la te takze the papi! 'withoat a bock or nad ef auy kiud.
witLout being able te use it wiLh any profit. ïMauy persons Lave &~ gcomoctry taught on the blackboard without a book or aid of
powerfal memories Their acquisition et' knowlodge la vory easy, any sort froa 'without 'ould Le remembercd for a life Urne. We
and their mina become storehousca. But more knowlcd,-e iu loaruct descriptive geometry Lefore there was a text-book lu the
the hecad without reasn, is like grain iu a crib and never taken country, ind neyer lemare uingbte* .OhoEu-
eut. 2'houghlt is neCessai te reason, snd reason ta the use et' tiona! M~lonthly.
Jcnowicdge. But iu the case eof a pupl not gifted with strong B. D. M1.
Mlemory, thought la ucessary te tLe acquisition of knowledgc, ___

as wcli as to its use aud its rMention. foence the first thing a
suocessful teacher does, la %o, iake Lis pupil think. How is Le A Model Primary.
tr do it? Tt la possible te rend every lesson lu a book, and not
tbink of St at al. It la possible te solve evcry problora lu an Go witL me ino a sebool kcpt by eue et' these mxeritoiioua
arlîlimetie, aud net know bon eue eof tbem was donc. It la pos- teacbers. Observe the condition cf tLe room,-its neatriese, order
sible ta learn geography cuough fer an examination, aud Lave a aud cleauiness; look inte tbe L3ppy faces cf the pupils, îefleet-
,vivia impression et' the pictures, sud yct, have the facts aud ideas in" the intelligence anad love beamiog frein thc countenauce of
se dlsconneeted in tLe bezd that, in a month, the pupil eau net their teacher. TLey have cvidently corne frora homes of extreme
tiace a river, or bave the Icast idea of iwhore any country is. For poverty, but notice their tidinesa, and especially the goodcoudi-
tbis utter waste of time sud laber, there la no remcdy but or-al tien of thoir beadsand Lande; and sec thelr position in fbeir
teaching. It mnust Le rccolicted tbat, whiie our serin] school scat,-neit'her stiff rind rostra.ined, uer carelesesu a na ig
books are great Lelps te the teseher, and reuder it easy for the but easy and natural. The temperature, yen wlil pereelve, is
pupil te Icarn, St aise renders It very easy te pass siip.s5bo and what St shouïa Le; ana the atmospbnere uncoramoniy whoiiesome
superficially ever ail instruction. There la just eue way and for a sebool-roora,-no childrcn roastiug by ateves, or sbivering
enl'y cne way, ta Mauc a pupil learn, or te discever whcthcr Le in cbilling drafts e? air. 'WLat siclil and care snd patience, on the
eau Iemm at ail-aud the last la -vezy important. This is to put part of the teaober, Lave been employcd te, produce this stateeof
tLe teachcr's mind aud the pupii's mmdaside by side, without a things 1 Now witness the operations going on. The windoWs ame
book, a picture, or a formula of' any kirid beiwccn ibcai. lot St opcued more or lems according ta tLe vcatber. The bell 's struck,
b. recoiccîed that there are some minias ibat eau study and and tLe pupis are brought to their feet; tbey perfqrm 9ome brlsk
learaiin neother way. Suppose tLe teacber finds a boy in sebool physical exorcises with bandea sudarmir, or match to music, or
,w'h bas a poor memory, or wfll net attend te bocks, and la appa- take a lively vocal drill according te Preffissor Monroe' instiuo
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lons. In five Minutes thec selle changes; the 'Windows arc closed,
baif the pupilo take their siates with simiultaneous movemeut,
plaoe them in position, and proceed to print, draw or write
exactiy 'what bas been indieatcd and illustratcd for theml as a
copy. The rcst stand, ranged soldier-like, ini a compact lino vitb
book in band, and take their rcadinoe.lesson. Not one is listless or
inattentive. Sometimes tlîey rcad in turu, and sometiaies thcy are
called promiscuously, or they are peruiitted tu volunteer; or the
teacher reads a sentence or two, and the wholo class rend in con-
cert after hier; or they are allowcd to rend a paragraph silent1y.
Now a bard word is speltcd by sounds - thon there is thrown in a
littie drill on infiections or empliasis. Many judicious questions
are ask about the meaning of what is rcad, and ail needf'ul illus-
trations and explantions are given 'with snch vivacity and elear-
ness that they are sure to be comprehendcd by evcry pupil, and
remembered. The time for the ]esson quickly glides away, cvcry
pupil wishiug it would last longer. A struke upon the beit brings
the 'whole school, te Il position " in their seats; the slates are ex-
amieed, and returaed te their places; a gencral exorcise on the
tables, or an objeot, lesson, follows. If the latter, pcrhaps it is on
colors, the tencher having preparea for this purpose littie square
cards worked wvith bright-bued worsteds, or the eildren have
brought bits of ribbon or colored paper or water-color paints-
very likely sule one bras brought a glass prismn to, show the colors
of the rainbow. A verse or two of poetry on the raiubowv is
repcated. Now cornes the mnusic. A littie girl takes the platforni,
and, 'with pointer in band, conducts the exercise oa b1r. Mason 's
charts. She asks about the staff and notes and bars and clefs.
They sing the scale by letters, numbers and syllables; and close
with a sweet song. Tbey are ncxt exerciscd on numbers, not in
mere -rote repetition or table, but by combinations vith visible
object,-the bai-frame and marks on the blackboard,--writing
figures on the slates being interspcrsed with oral construction. And
thus goes ou the irbole session. iou would gladly remain the
whole day, snob is the order, harmony axid chicerfulness o? the
sebuol. Yon see that the children are boîli pleased and instructed,
tbat tbey are wisely careil for in ail respects. Neither body, mind
nor beart is neglected. The teacher is happy. She is happy,
because she is successful ; and she is successfai, because bar heczrt
it in~ die -cork. She ba-' the :ig7t disposition, and tbis qualifi-
cation multiplies ten-fold a il others This is nu fancy sketch, nor
is it aflattering picture of some sin-je scbool. It is only an in-
iperfgeet outline of what nxay be seen daily in not a few sebools.
w hen 1 contemplate the excellences of these flrst-rate sebools, 1
say lo uxyseif, AUl honor te the admira'ble teachers 'Who have
made tbem snch.-From a report of Oie Superin fendent of Boston
P>ublic school.-R. I. ,SchWolas fer.

.New and I3sefo1 SpziIlig aies.

Among the numerous orthographical difficulties whîch prove
etumbling blocks te the young st-adent of Englisb, ana too often,
,we are sorry to say to adulte alsu, perhaps none is more perpiex-
ing than the positi.'n cf the vowels e and i iu a large class of
woras 'whicb coutail thein combined as a dipbhuhng. The diph-
thcng is almost invariably pronouneed like e in me ; but some-
timnes the e stands flrst as in dective, and sometimes the i, as in
bdeeve ; how are we te remember their correct position?1 The
follo'wing raies, wliich have been found exceeuing-ly uasef n lupy
class-room, wilI set the matter right. They cuver every commun
vord, iu which the diphtbong coeurs.

Rux.3 I. Wbcn the dipbthong commences a word, or is pre-
ceded by ans sound-that is, c soft or s-c stands first ; as in
eitlsYconcelve, seiz. Only exception sie-casily remcmbered,
because deived frora tne French, siège.

Ruriz IL when, the diphthong is mot preScc by an s sonnd,
-i stands first; as lu c7dcf, friend, puem Exceptions, neither
o5eîsanwe, oeisanL

Let. tàmè raies be tapgbt in the class-room, ana the rising

generation 'will be saved froin a vast deal of trouble and thousands
of blunders.-Americait £duca for.

Assecdotffl a quecu Victoria.

Grace Grecnwood contributes te the firat uxber o? the
Wee/dy Advance the folloiving, aMODg other anecdotes Of QueCOn
Victoafia: C

IlAnother little anecdote, 'which shews ber simplicity of char-
acter and sbrcwdness of perception, was told me by a gentleman
who once cnjoyed the picasure of a vcry inforinai interview with
lier utider rallier peculiar circumstancs. My friend, Mr. W-,is a person of very artistie tastc-a passionate picture lover. He
had seen ail the greut paintings iu the public galleries of London,
and had a strong desire te sec those of Bluckingham palace,
which, not being a "lshow bouse," vere inaccessible to an ordinary
con noisseur. Fortune favoured him nt last. Bewias tuebrother
of a London carpet merchant, irbo had an order te put down
new carpets in the state apartments o? the palace-and su it
chanced that temptation camne to muy friend to, put on a work-
man's blouse, aud thus enter the royal precinets, wite the flag
indicating the preseece o? the family floated definantly over the
rouf. Su hL effected an outrance -.ud iren once ivithin the royal
l'als, drepped his assuîned character, aud devoted himself tc,
the pictures. It happeucd that hae rcmained in one of the appart-
ments afler tle 'workmen bad left, and, white quite alune, the
Qucen came tripping in, wearin i a plain wvhite niorning dress,
and followedl by two or three cf ber younger children, dressed
with like sixnpliceîy. Shc approached the supposed worknian,
aud said:-

,odPray, eau you tell me 'when the new carpet will be put
dwn iu the Privy Couneil chaniber ?'-and hie, thiuking he bad

nu right to recognize the Queen under the circurnstanees, replied
- teally, maan- cannut tell-but 1 'will enquire. 'Stay,

she çaid abruptly, but not unkindly, 'ivlbu are you ? 1 per-
ceive that yeu are not une of the workmen.

49 3r. W-, blushing and stammrn somewhat yet made
a clean breast o? it and told the=ml truth. The Qneea
seemed mueh amused with bis ruse, and for the salre o? bis love
for art, forgave it; thon added smiling 'I1 knew for ail your
dress that you were n gentleman, becanuse yuu did not cyour
majesty' mue. Pray look at the pictures as long es you wiil.
Good xnurning! Corne cbicks we mnust go.'

"Another anecdote, illustrating Vicluria7s admirable good
sense sud strict dumestia discipline, came to me directly froml
o whio witnessed the occurence. One day, wben the -Qucen

was present in ber carniage a t a military review, the Prjncess
Royal, than rallier a wilful girl of about 13, sltting on the front
seat, seemned ratber coquettish with some young officers of the
escort. HerXiajc-sty gave several reproving looks witbont avait
winked at ber, but sic wouldn't stay -winked.' At lengtb
lu flirtiDg ber bandkerehief over the side cf the carrnage, sbe
droppcd it-too, evidently nul accidentafly. Instantly two or
ibree youag berces sprang frein their saddles to, return it te ber
fair baud-but the awfui voice of royalty stayed them. ' Stop,
gentlemen, I'exclaimed the Quecu. leave il just wbere it lies;
Now, my daugbter, get down fruin the carrnage, ana pck up
yeur bandkerchie.< Tîcre was no belp for it. The royil
fectuxan let down the steps for tbe little reyal ladywhu proee-
dcii to lift from the dust the pretty piece of cambria and lace

Sie blusbcd a guod deal, tbonghl sbe toseder heaa sancily,
and she was doubtless angry enough;z but the mortifyinglesson
Mxay have nipped in the bud ber first impulse towards coquetry.
It was bard, but it was wholeme. Huw many .&menican
mnthers wenld bc equal te such a piece of Spartan discipline ?"
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APPOINTMENTS.

SCIIOOL CO)MMJSSIONItR8.

Dis Excellency the Govcrror-Gentral in Counicit was pleased, on the
29th June, 1867, to appoint Messrs. Magloire Coulombe and Français
Coulombe Sehool Commissioners for the municipality of Claridorme, ie
the Count>' of Gaspé; and Mr Bartheleniy Roy School Comoxissioner for
thec muicipalit>' of Aylmer, in the Count>' of Beauce.

ERECTIONS, &c., OF SOHOOL MUNICIPALITIES.
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec was

pleased, b>' an Order in Council of the 25th Ju>', 1867,
1. To annex te thé school inunicipalit>' of St. Narcisse, in the Couuty

of Champlain, that portion of the municipality of St. Geneviève incor-
porated with it for religious and civil purposes.

2. To erect thc place known b>' the naine of" 1,ivière Ste. Marguerite,"
in the Couaty of Saguenay', into a sehool municipalit>'.

3. To divide the xnunicipality of Wickhani, in the Count>' of Drummond,
into two parts for scbool purposes, conforxnably *o the division made by
virtue of the 29tli and 30th Vict., cap. 62, for other civil purposes.

4. To divido tho municipality cf St. Gilles, Count>' cf Lothinière, into
two parts, and erect the territor>' hercinafter described inte a school
municipalit>', ncznely: the concessions cf Jericho, Eastand West, generally
calleil Petit Si. TAomos; St. Noél, Alexandrie, Fidder Gieen South-East
and Fiddler Green Nortli-%est, together with a certain tract of uncon-
ceded wild Uand; the said tcrritory being bounded on the north-ivest by
the Galilée Concessions on the souîh-east b>' River Le Bras, on the norali-
tast part>' b> the Seignior>' of Lauzon and part>' b>' the Seigniory of St.
Etienne, on thc south b>' the Belfast Concession divided b>' a grande ligne,
on the south-west b>' the north-esst Concession of River Beaurivage, under
tht namne cf St. Gillts No. Two.

5. To erect the parisli cf Ste. Flore, ti the County cf Chanmplain, into
a inunicipalit>' for schnol purposes, bounded on thc south b>' the River St.
Maurice, on the north b>' the cliain of lakes at which terminate thc ranges
A, B, C, DI, E, 11, witbin the Seignior>' cf Cap de la Msgdeleine; on the
scntb-west by a line dividing the Township of Shawinignn froin the sala
Soigneor> tif Cap de la Magdeleine, and on thc nortli-west b>' thc River
St. Ma'îrice.

6. To detach- froin the municipalit>' cf St. Apollinaire. in Uie Connty
of Loibiniéro, that portion cf territcry which lias beexi separated therefrom
and annexod te the muniripaflty cf St.Agapit, li thc said count>'.

7. To erect into a school ninnicipalit>' under the Damne cf Ste. A&ngèle
de Merêci, aIl that portion of territozy in Uic Count>' cf Rimonski boundcd
on the north b>' the lmnds cf fhliIfth range of the Lepage and Thivierge

*Concessions, li the inunicipalit>' cf Ste. Fla-vie; cri the soutli b' Uic
nnsurreyed lands cf Uie Crown; on Uic nortb-east par]>' b>' Uhi ne run-
ning betwcen the Lots 6 ana 7 on the nortli aide cf River Métis. belonging
toiJ. Bit. Gagnon and Rev. Mr Dugna>', li thc sair municipalit>' cf Sie.

F avi ndm by tUiclino running between Lots 27 and 28 cn the south aide
cf River Métis, belonging te Messrs. J. Bte. Poitras and Edouard Bélanger,
in the municipalit> cf St. Octave ce Métis; and thenco following thec une
at the end cf Uic Lots at present dieidlet along thc River Métis, on the
nortb-east cf said river, sala Lots lying N. E., S. W.; and following aise,
in the ad municipality a tino corresponding witli the tine between Lots
No. 19, ranges D, N, B, f&st range cf Il Canton Cabain and comprising
in prt ranges 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, of salIl Canton Cabot" and Uic Lots
from Ne. 35 te No. 98 on Uic sontli-west cf Rompt Rcad, and Lots frein
No. 35 ta No. 91 on the north-east side cf sala roa; on. the sontb-west
part]>' by-'.Uicne between Lots?7 and' o f the sixth range cf the sala
megnior>' cf Lepage and Thivierge, in the said inunicipalit>' cf Ste. Flavic,

from th Ui e betwecn thc flfth and sixtli ranges, ascending to the River
Neigettes partly hi tUiclUne between, Lots 34 and 35 cf sala siatli range
on thec south cf sala River Neigette, sala Uine running soutli-eastwardly
-an 'wb!ci la to lie prolongea te fthc bcnndaxy Uneocf thec sald scignior>',
înadpart>' by tht centre lino cf" Canton Plorian,21 passing between Lots
Nos. 33 and 34 cf Uic third; fourili, fifth, and sizi ranges f said
IlCanton.77

*8. Te divide tlic xnuicipality cr Notre-Dame de Bonsecours into two,
parts leavicg under Uiis rame District Ne. 1 cf sald ninnicipalit>, and
erecting int a ncw rnunicipality, under Uhc nameocf Monte Bellos lu the
count>' cf Ottawa, that portion cf sala, mxinicipality cf Bensecenrs coin-
uâtiitng at Ulic cast lino of Lot Ne. 25 frcnting Uic River Ottawa te -River
aux Saumons; and itnce, orb Uie norili cf said river, bonde b>' Uic
euti lino cf Lot No. 28, A, on thec side cealignous to tbe westUn io f Lot No.

21, lx, front, comprising all the territor' in the parlih cf Notr-Damxe de
Bonsecours sltuated lu front and to tlie west, including Uic village aud
demain, together wi([tl the conceded and unconceded lands in tlhc range$
Ste. Augýle, Ezilda; and .Azêlie.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED IN TuIE NORMAL SOHOOLS,
FOR TRE YBAR 1866-67.

JÂcqits.OARIvRlx NORMAL SCUOOL.

.Acadeniie.-Rayntond Savignac.
.Modit Sehools.-Léoxi Charbonneau, Octave Pelletier, Pierre Grgnon,

Prosper Marcoux, Napoléon Boire, Onézime Gauthier, Eusèbe Doeor-
maux, Léandre Verner, Alexis Fréchiette, Edouard Croteau n Rend
Tétrault.

Eternentory Sehootî.-Philibert Demers, Aimé Lafitiche, Ciépa a
blanc aud Fernand Violetti. ,lola e

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BlOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
BOARD Or CATItOLtC EXAMtNFiaS OP WÂTXRLOO ANI) SWIMTEtRG.

181 Ctaaî Elernenfa>, -P. and B.-Marie M. Giguêre and Buplitmie
Tartre.

lit Clans £ementar>', g-Louise Chagnon, Louisc Dozois and Marie R.
Sansoucy.

let Clair Elcimenlar>, £.-Ezra B. Cotubstocli.
May, 1867.

J. P. LitoiÂaD,
Sccretazy.

BOARD OP PROTESTANT EXXÀeIb or WATEIIO 'AND SWIMSBURa.

let Clamr Eleinefflang, E.-+.Addie J Carpente and Mary Ana Draper.
2nd ClI= EZernetai.', £.Bella Brewnc, Elizabeth Bamesa, Mary Jane

Clarke, Alla Clarke, Orcilia Fuisy, Prudence A. Gage, Emni& J. Graves,
Sarali L. Jones, Louisa P. Niblock, Emuna Rux and M1artlia Stenson ;-and
James A. Bill and Marvin G. Hante>'.

May', 1867.

<iAI't BOARD 01, EXAMIt

19i Clais .Elementary P.-Louis Zêphirin JO
-May', 1867.

Wif; GIaSeif,
Secrittar>'.

SEM3

inca.

P111111 Vîsxwr Ja.,
Sccretary.

BOARlD OF PltOTESTAnT EXMIMEE 0F RICIDMONO.

131 Clair Elementary, E.-Mary Le Sarrnitagc, Carnie Armstrong, Bia
Beatles Flavns Clcveland, Ada Mc0ullough, Agnés A. McLean, Mare' L.
Philboic, Lucy Reed, Saraht Stenson, Isabella Rose, Lois.A. WccdSarah
Grabam suad .Adda L. Goodhue.

2nd Clm. £Ekmenlazy .- Charles Boisvert ana Albert Champet.
ste>', 1867.

Hacai Bmu&'EA,
Secretasy.

EiuCImfOD BOIRD c? cavucito XXAItmS

lit Clanr Elementary, P.-Marie .Adélaïde Plilomène DelisIe, Marie
Laliberti, Adéline Mercier and Victorine Poisson.

W* Cias: £lerneniary, E.-Jane Tuohy.
2nd Cloa LeknentaM>' P-Arine Champagne, Joséphint (le Labgis-,

Marie Elise Lorandeau, Louisc Leclerc and Eloise Leclerc.
Ma>' 1867.

F. A. Bamy,
Secretar>'

JB0ARD 0P EXAMINxiRS 0F PeO?3AC.

let CIais £(ementary, E.-Jrmiab Sullivan and .Arclu-bald Carson.
February, 1867.
2nd Cia, EkZe=ary, E.-Elleu Kennedy and Aun Stephens.
May', 1867. OraLm.ac

Secrotar>'

RAcail or ZXAMWE.5 OF CEÂIiLUTOIX .x AGUMAT.

li Clair Elemeniavj, P.-Marie Dina Boivin, Mulvins Brassara, -ari*
CaixteO Gagnens 'Valrie humre>'; E. and P.-Marie Célina Simard.

2nd Clan Elementary, F4-Mavins COtél iQvide Trembla>' àad Fmi-
çoift Fortin

Miai, 1867.
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cIUcouTxI XO&RO or UXAII41.

1 st ( 'Iso E!cmentary, 2.-Marie Boulianne aud Marie Robitalilla.
Mlay, 1867.

Tas. N. CLOUTIS
Soure

Ca,
tary.

. U5nnoors BIOARD OF EXAMIXER8.

let Clua Mot/et School, ..- Edith IV. Bompas.
lot Clans Ekenenfary, -ElnBailey, EmiIy &. Bailey, Elvira S.

CaBwell, LeU M. Curtis, Emelino S . Stevensýanti Lenora IVilliams.
2nd C/aus E/êentary, £.-Phebo Jane Uoderick, Adiide S. flompas,

Florence M. Boinpas, Elizabeth Moc audi Emmna L. Simapson.

S. A. Ilun.
Sccretary.

BOARD Or CÂTRI'OLIU EXAMrNXRS OF ILOETTt&L.

let C/ass E/eraentarij, . - Marteleine Barrey, Matit Eldonoxn 13aard,
Alpbonsine Bergeron, ExiUa Boucher, Philomène Bourque, Marcellino
Brien Desrochers, Hlermine Adtéline Brodeur, Marie Louise Brunette,
Adèle Chiabot, Julie Chagnon, Célina Charbonneau, Elmire C7artier,
Joséphine Valérie Coutiée, Marie Couturier, Zoéi Danjoux, Auxc Daoust,
Sophie Eugenie Defonti, Célanire Diibb, Vita'ine Dupras, Elisabath
Emma Dupuis, Elmire Fortin, Mme S. Généreux rnée Desituges -Lavoie,
Vitaline Gulbauit, Marie Martine Hébert Eulalie Laberge, Joséphine La-
ferrière, Azilda Lalarine, Obeliue 1Lalonde, Clémence Leduc, Ilalvina Le-
mieux, Emma Leriche, Sophronie Massé, Hélène Eugénie Rosalia Morin,
L. Nadeau, née Adélaide Noiseux, Rosalie Pepiti, Ovida Exulma Ard-
wilda Pepin, Adéline. Perrault, Agnèés Ferrier, Ilerméline Renaudi,
.&dffine licher, Marguerite Riendeau, Eiisabetb Robert, Marie Arzélia
Roy, Domitilde Tessier, Julie Henriette, Thêberge, Odile Trahan, Joséphina
'Trudeau.

lit Claoî EL-mentary F. and B.-Elmira Lefaivre, Octavia Mfarsan dit

laperrCla E1emen1airy, B.-Margaret McDonald.
2rid C/an £lementary, F.-David Ilémond; Alphonsine Blanchard, Her-

rmie Boudrias Domitilde Chartier, Laure Filiatritult, Edwidge Gagnon,
* Marie Parent, .inlie.Adélaide Roussin, Martine Souchereitu.

let Clam Elcmeatary, F.-Aquila Dupletsis; Philominé Allard, Marie
Odite Barry, Valérie Adéline Beaucbiamp, Marie Emm.BediP-lomne Branle Virginie Brault Emélie Bruneau, CélanCire Chrrouri,
Maria Lucie Chatel, Edwiagé Clément, 'Victoira Comeau, Elizabeth
Conneli, EmC.lie Côté, Elmina David, Célina Délimna Desroches,

Caroline Desrosiers, Poméla Duplessis, Virginie Ethier, Rose de Lima
Falardeau, Elmire Fournier, Aiphonaine Fournier, Aune Louise Gagnon,
Bmélia Gagnon, Euphémie Gaireau, Julie Girand, Caroline Joyal, Marie
Edélise Kertson, Georgina Lauzière,.Adéline Lecavalier, Marie Marguerite

Legauit, Emélie Lefebvre, Mms. Lehonlier, widow André, (ne Aurie
Duparé) Hlerménêgilde Lepage, Elizabeth Maillé alias Mayé, Varie Ezilda
XMuette, Marie Célina Meunier, 'Marguerite Emêlie Mlurphy, Caroline
Payette, Mathilde Richer, Marie Ezilda Roberge, Aurélie, St. Germain,
Esther Cordélie Trudeau, Maria Vincelette, Martine Vernet, Ilenriette
Marie Lui.

lit Clans Ekmentay, . and H-Mary Catherine Walsh.
*le C/ans E/wmtary, E."-Patrick Leech; Mary McGeo andi Mary

Wright.
2nd CIau Elementary, F.-Louis Fremnauli Noêl Amebroise Gélina La-

çonsse, Patrick 'Leech, Alphonse 'Pelletier; M. Philomnién Barrette,
àAzflda Beaudry. Marie Octavie Beanregard (Jarrt), Aurélie Bélanger,
Marie Joseph Bibcau, Virginie Branlt, .Azilds Brodeur, Anna Brunet,
lachel Bianchauti, Virginie Charpentier, Marie Aaélalde Cbté, Mrs.

Alexanidre Duchaine, -(née Edwidge Quintal), Octave Dorothée Dafresne,
* Zo6 Durnoulin, Marie Louise Doguay, Léa Gariepy, Alphonsine Gladu,

'L&Ôinide Joyal, Julie Eophrosine Emelie Labelle, Marie Méla3iie Marcoux,
* Lêontine Talhais, JIermeline Tremblay, Eugénie Varin, Philomêne Vegiarti

* .2nd Ci= E/emesuaMy F. andi E.-JulUane. Carrey.
*2isd Ciass £Ememtar», E.-Elizabeth Conneli, Carolint~ Joyal andi Geor-

ganaLF.ziére. ADre,

Secrctary.

BOARDl Or VEaTEsT.L%- XXIAMS 07 MX&TRU.L.

*:lot C/is .YO<fI &hoo4,H William John Crothers
2nd C/an JfoMe Sehool, B.-MIorgani Lane andi Jane Ross.
la eC/u Ememnaay, H-George B. Macdoneil andi Win. Smith; Eli-

zabeth Cannolley, Lizit Pollica andi Sarah Elizabeth Stocks.
2Wd'FClan£Ekm6zta;j, B-Elizabeth Blaik, Lnxena M. Dairs,ý Lonisi

.&nn Douglas ât Mary, J* Wa.terson.

T. A. Gzasoy

2nd Clans Fleinentary, E.-Janes Phelan.

August, 18G7.
PZIILIP ViBERT, JE,.

Secretary.

BOARD Or PRIOTESTANT EXAMINEICS Or' QUzarc.

2ndl Clam Elententary, E.-Susan Graham.
June, 1807.

D. WSLKE,
Secretary.

BEAUCE BOARD OF zxAiXESB.

1sf C/a= E/menlaryi, F.-Célina Rhéaume, Philomène CharpentieD,
Maria Lessard, Maria Rodrigue, Deiphine Hamel, Virginie Letourneux,
Célina Mathieu, Marie Louise Breton and Bienriette Breton.

2nd C/auo Elenenfar/I, F.-,-Sara Landry anti Maria Bolduc.

Jane,1867.J. T. P. PitouLx,

let C/au E/entary, .- Eliabeth Parent anai Marie Truchon.
li C/u.E/men Cary, B.-Mary Leton.
2nd CI=u Elemn Cary, P.-Enrna Dutrezable anti Gracieuse Guay.
August, 1867.P.G

PonTIAC SOARD OP EÀInUES

let C/ais E/ementary, H-Lois D. Thomeson.
2ncI C/au Elemaitey, B.-Annia Tucker, Mfary .&nn Grier anti &nnie

Strutt

Secretary.

BOARD o 0? XAMXS or clviLV0IZ ASD BIGULLT.

id CI=s Elentar.M F.-Hêlose Bready anti Virginie Léine.
let Clans EL-mentary, H-Catheline Doras Gormain
2nci Clan Elcmentary, F.-Hélolse .&ly, Emilie .Gréeore anti Azilds

Piebard.
August, 1867.

F.A. ER=ai,
Secretary.

Ili -

BOABD OF CATIIOLIC lxAMIt<ERs or qUEBSO.

let Cluam Elementary, i, and 2nd Clams, RP.-Clzriass ÂtiClal1de Z&-
nide, Noél,

1si C'lans Elementary, FR-Marina Clialifous andi Sophio Dtmeriso
Rtinguet.

2rid Cluss Eleinentary, P. - Antoinetto José~phine Bernier, Del-
phine Philomène Fournier, Virginie Fournier, Malvina Giasson, Joséphine
Arthémnise Gosseliu, Delviiia Gosselin, Elizabeth Jobin, Rose de Lima
Lavoie, Alviine Legros, Eugénie Mercier andi Arceline Perrault.

August 1867.

2nd Claus Elernentari,, .- EIise Arcnnd, Diase Bazin, andi Archange
Vitalino flouffawd.

2nd Class Blerncritary, E.-Alviine Laltue andi Sedulie flatté.
June, 1867.

Secretary.

BlOARDU Or PROTESTANT EXAMN~ERS OP EDORDI.

let C'lam Eleynenfary, FR-Marie Lassonde.
.lot Clams.Rlementary, B-Charles A. Nutting; Mary E. Flandcrs and

Ellen Il. Whitcsmrb.
,Ild Clasm ELcrnentary, E.-Phylyn Babcoek ; Elizabeth M. Coddt, Mary

Jane Crathers, Susan F. Giliman, Elizabeth Ilill, Maria B. Newton,
Ada J. Oliver, Elizabeth A. Levctt andi Therese À. «%Voodbury.

Augiis1, 1867. Wu. GIaSo.Y,

Secretary.

GAsrt. BOARD or ExAiNKiWlt.
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BAUX BOARD.

li Clas8 £lemntcsy, .-Priseille Lat'orôt.
l81 Class £Emenlary, F. and .- Clarsse Trernblay.
August, 1807.

BI1ERBI100EE BOARID or ]EXAMII4EDS.

2nd Closs Aeademy, £.-Charles W. flastable.
2nd Clans £lcrenfary F.-Maria L. Dubois.
2nd Glass £lementary, 2.-Belen M. Caswell, Mlary

Jane Young.
.August, 1867.

Sccretary.

Varney and Aun

S. A. BORDt,
Sccretary.

STANSTg& OAR OÂ i EXAMINrE.

lit Glass £lkecWary, .A.-Helen LeBaron, Lucy A. Thomias, Francina
-A. Waclleigh, Lucy A. Reed.

2nd Gla3a Elevtary, E.-Rosetta M. Kinney, Mathilda Waite, Emma
B. Cushing, Alice G. Talbot, Emma Deniers. Marictta Bacon, Agnca
Slater and Eugeno O. Clarke.

Mfay, 1867.
le£ Gluss REkmentary E.-Philena CJutter, Jane Bolihon, Maria Bail]

CJornelia A. Webst~er and Ada E. Porkins. '

August, 1867. 
.ARiuDsx

Sccretary.

SITUATION WANTED.
A gentleman, duly qualifled bj' diploina and who has been distinguished

iii Trinity College, Dublin, wishes for an engagement as toaster in !a
country academy. Subscriber is a inember of the Church of England, la
niarried, and would wish to obtain au avademy to, whicb he could devote
llimse f steadily for some years.

AiU information reqitired and references may bo, had on application to,
A. B, box 42, Lennoxvillc, P. O., P. Q.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
ZNTEEAL, ]PROVINCE 0IF QTYEEEC, AVOUBT &SEPTEXBEE, 1867.

Edueion lui Victoria.
Prom a Report of the Comnxissioners appointedl to enquire into

the state of public instruction in Victoria and the voluminous
evidenoe tàken befofe tbem, whieh bave just, reacbea us in the
ferra of a ibeavy folio> it would appear that the question of
Edlucation bas of late years deeply engagea the public minc in

Stbhat distant colony.-
'When the Commissioners began their labours, they fonnd tbat

under the systcm established by the Common School law whicb
came into operation in September 1862, public instruction had
not made nxucb pbogress. 0f 121,661 chi.ldren within the age
of incstruction (1) la 1862, only 56,473 were on the rolis; anad of
170,000 ebldren witbin the age in 1865, the nuniber on tbe
touis haît only risen te 64,926, 'with an actual attendance, as
averaged during the st quarter, of 49,218. To this mnust be
added hewever, ibe number of pupils at private scbools, anieunt-
ing te 11,878, and wMich swelled the actual attendance to 60,536.

Prom these figures the Commissioners draw a comparison
between the colony and the niothcr country wbiqh is semewhst
unfavourable te the first. lu England, tbey say, se far back
as '1861, oue person out of every six or seven was receiving
instruction; whereaa in Victoria, at the date of the report, one

1 Betw.ea the ages of three anad ffteen years.

out of oight only partioipatied in the bonefit o? the sohools;' sud
this proportion, 1unnatisfactory as it was, would fall stili lower if
applicd pielusivèly to the rural districts, whore tho deflaiencies
of the systom o? instruction wero most uoveroly fait.

Among tho various menus proposed for tl:e diffusion o? pri-
mary instruction in localities roniote from tho grcat contres of
civilisation, tho follo'wing are noticcd by tho Commiesioner8 e
tnt The esthbli8hment o? large industrial schools at cenveuxieut
places in which obidren residing in the country could bo colleo-
ted together and boardèd while recoiving instruction. 2nd The psy.
nment cf a capitation grant to, parents or other persons who could
prove that they had ixnparted clementary instruction to a
child. 3rdl The est.ablishment of sehools lin the country, 'which
'would bo opencd and closed nt alternate periods and conducted
by itinerant tèdchcrs. 0f theo sehenies, the Comiiioners
recomtnend tho last ln preference to the others, tlxough tbey are
aIse disposcd to give the plan o? capitation grants a oautious
trial experimentally.

As regards compulsory education, tho Commissieoiers, after-
baving examined a great, number o? vitn cases ana in view of the
prevailing negeet of ail instruction I>y the poorer classes in the
towns, have arrived at t1ýe conclusion that it should bo adopted.
It was tbought that, the system would not be se strongly objeoted
te in Victoria as it bas been by somte persons in Englad, on the
greuna that the principle involved, as wcll as the policy, was

The 'wants of the Chinese inbsbitants are next combidered.
These orientais, who numbered about 24,500 souls in the colony,
were for the most part ignorant o? the English language ; and a
[proposai hait been made te, Ievy a special tax upon them te, pro-
vide for the establishment and maintenance of eveninig sobools
for their instruction, but the Commissioners afler mature deliber-
ation have only feit justifie lin recommending that the " State
should auist sncb volntary efforts as May ha ehown te pesseas
an educational value."

As lin Canada, the subject of denominational sehools seemi te
bave caused much einbarrasament and perplexity ; snd o? the
recouimendations embodied un the Report, several have in view
the summaqy removal o? this persistent cause of trouble. What
succcss these recommenda.ions rnight meet with la practice or
bow far they coula be adopted iwithout causing dis tisfa6ton,
rentained to be seen; but we, who bave bad experience bere, are
inclined, te question the unanimity o? any action resulting f'roni
comrive measures. As it 'was, it appeara from, the testlmony.
o? air. James F. Palmier, the Président of the Legislative Coun *cil
and Obairinan of the ]3oard of Education, wbo gave evidence
before the Commission, that a large part of the population declined
te take any part lin the vested sechools, while others baa
"castomea themselves te rely a good deal " on the ascendant
clergy.

The Commissioners aise express their conviction that a la.re
number o? the teachers employeil ln the Common Sehools did
net possess the qualification necessary te, a proper diseharg of
tbeir.inxportant daties; and-they very properly -emark:tbtthe'
efficiency of. any systera of public instruction dependi ultimately.
on the teacher, who is breugbt into immediate contact with 'the
cbild. The establishment o? a trainlng acbool is tberefore arml'y
advooated,. ou a plan which the Commissioners recomxnend.
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The Beport coucludes with a rcoapitulation of the recoin-
mendations submitted, the result; of the labours of the Comn-
mission, ais folle'ws:-

lit. The enactment, of h law making tha instruction of clxildren
cenipulscry on parents. 2nd. Tho appointient of a Minister
of-Public Instruction responsiblo to Parliament, with a general
supcrintcndcnce over the intere8s of education. 3rd. The cstab-

* luhuient of' public sechools, frin 'whieh Eectarian tcaobing shiai
bo ecluded by express legislative enactinent, and in which rli-
glane teaching saah bc ini like inanner sanctiea and ecocuraga.
4th. Publie scheeils to, bc under tbe sup2rintendence and ina-
niagement, subjeot to the Minister of Public Instruction, of local
conirittees te be partly nominatcd by ratepayers and parcnts.
6fth. The teachars in public schoois.to bc adniitted te, the pubic
service upen passing a prcscribcd axaniination ; te ho undar the
*direction cf local committecs, subjcct to the authorûty cf the
mnister of Public Instruction ; and te be entitled to recaivo
theïr salaries, and, aftcr a certain period cf actual service, iu
augmentation allowance ani a retiring allowance froni the Stnte.
6th. The pinciples cf individual examination cf childrcn ana
part pay'ment by result Wo be rataine c; but modifications to ho
maade in the mode cf examnation. 7th. The establishmnent of a
,training sehool for teachers. 8th. Annual exhibitions at the
grammar sohools, Queon's scholarships ini the training sahool, ana
-appointmènts in the civil service, te ho given Wo pupils cf Public
achools 9th. A capitation grant Wo ho conditionally given for
a perlc cf five years te, nen-vested scheols now on the relIs cf

* thie Board, of Education. 10. Encouragement to ha given te, the
denoininatiens, by means cf a grant of increased pewers, Wo part
with their sohool lands, te surrender their sebools ana contribute
to the establishment cf public sehools. llth. A separate grant
Io be uade for the purpose cf aiding instruction in the rural
districts, and in niissionary educational settlcinents fer the
i boriginés and the instruetion cf the Chinese, and for the purpose
of aiding rnggedl Schools. 12tb. The levying cf a rate i aid cf

* P!licinstrietion upon lana in Victoria.
Thpe it 'wMl be seen that cur sister colony is pet slow te

appÈrecite the adrantages that low frein an efficient systemni c
popýula instruction, and we heartily wish her every sucoess in the
work Îbe fias -undertaken.

Death of Amlibishop Turgeon.
The dcath ofthe vener4hlo Archbishep cf Qucee, which occurreè

in. -the niglit between the 24th ana 25th cf Septembar, spread, i
,deepgleexn9m over the ancient capital, ana as the sud intelligenc*
becau8ie -known, nfforded a universal theme of regret througliou
duo n0mew Ïoiion. Mgr. Targeon bail heen invalidatea durinm
inny years, baving, se early as the month cf February 1855
wbfl -e:asaisting- #i the obsequies cf a-Sister of (Jharity, exhiez
iencdd the first shock. cf a fatal illness frein the effccts cf wbich h,
ha -nover recovered sufficiently to, take a very activ'e part ii
the service .Of -he churcli.

P~é~e ~!avixiTutgo .was the son of a .respectbemrcn

of.ueboana was-born -in that town on -the 12th Novembe
1787. He enternd the Seminary .tbere in 1800, and sooi
*éiceited the attention of the professorâ. ' It is net wit.hcut interest
e ns a.coptemiporaMy «'that we read the clame certificate of tbi

cla lnglite ]iaçmbe*r of the geyenti, destlmne à ay t

oocupy tha highast ecclesiastical dignity cf hie. country. Hare
are the termis ini whCeh has annual bulletin appreciates bis meit :
IlAdtescens rapidus, sitavis et citra omne supercilium functut
est omnibus excirtus festine et illgcnter." In 1804, having
attaincd a place in tho third cass, lia mcritcdl that it shiuld ho
written cf him : lquo 8apientior in scliola itul1u8 extilit. "
Happy the boy who dacs net bctray the hopa his teachers fcund
upen hin, and who does net vither away the laurals gathared in
bis. carlior collage ycars. It 'was the fortune cf yeung Flavien
to, sustain, during tha whele pcriod of bis studias, that reputatioa
'uhici lie had conquercid for hixusef-even at thc thresliold of the
QuebocSeminary- of rearkablc succassjoined te dtia most tender
piety.

.&duitteil te, miner orders on the cempletion cf a course
cf rbetoric, thc youug scbolar wvas scectcdl by DMgr. Plessis
asi bis prîvato sccratary. Ravin- aIse follewed tbe-courses in
philosephy and thcoîogy, lie 'was,, ln 1810, ordainad a priest,
and received n professorship in tho Scminary the following year.
Here lie remained dunng tho long terni cf twenty-two years,
aeting now as Dirctor, new as .&ssistant-Superior, new as
Procu2reur.

Soon after the death of Mgr. Panet in 1833, Rev. Mr. Turgeen
was consecratcd ]3ishop cf Sydime, and on the death cf Mgr. Sig-
nay, naly sbvanteen ycars Inter, ascendcd tho archiepiscopal
seat. The simple enumeratien cf aIl the important wcrks
ceusammated by this venerable prelate weuld exceed the limite
of our space ; let it suffico Wo say that Wo bis instrumeutality was-
the foundation cf Lavai University chicfiy due. Distinguishedl
fer inother 'uit nad great urbanity cf xnanners, Archbishep
Turgeon was universally beved by those that knew hlm. In-
works cf charity and self devetion he hacl ever beau foremost-;
and wlien a dreadful fire had spread desolatien nineng his flock,
or typhus fever bl tbrown 400 helpless orphans upon hiâ
heunty, the exertiens hie made tW aileviate sa much xnisery and
brnug consoilation and cainfort Wo the suffering were beyond al
praise.

* Convention .1 Teaehers.

The annual convention cf the Provincial Association cf Pro-
testant Teuchers will meet nt MeGill Normal Sohool on lhe 1 ' 81-
and l9th October next. The following are the subjeets proposea
fer discussion : 1. The lcngth cf time daily lurin- 'wl.iih pupils

j niay profitably reecive instruction ; 2. The number b>f stu-
t dies whiah inay be profitably undertuken, i connaction with

àeach other, hy any pupil; 3. Home lassons; 4. Ediucatien out-
t cf scheol; 5. Menus cf improving sehool attendance; 6. Offiéial
;gradatijon cf Bchools; 7. How far the pupils should bc engage

in aiding tbe Teacher in general sehoci management; 8. The
teacýhiig cf rudimentary arithmetic; 9. Teachars Institutes foi

e. mutuàl iniprovemnt; 10. The Education cf Taste. Tmaheri.
i and friends of Education are inivited to attend.

t
r ExauninaUions and plâeribution air Frize..
à Threemgauates obtained the degrecocf M. D. ait Laval-

,'University this year, sim receiva that cf Lâcenciatein Medicine,
às and tWety-one the B. M. Thii stidents tbat followea -th.
o poirses -wcz: thns distributed amons the respetive Faculties:
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Faculty of Law 22, Faculty of Medicine 24, Faeulty of Arts -5.
The following ore the naines of the gentl8men who tôok the
dIcgree of DI. D. :Mesrs L. Conrad GUI, David L. Laroso and L.
F. Etigtne R.ous.eu.

The distribution of prizes at the Québec Serxinnry took place
after the usuel examination on the 8th July, and was very
well attended, as were aIso the examinations held on the
following day et the collego of' Ste. Anne Lepoeatière.

At the College of' Montreal, a numerous esscmbly gathered
from, ail parts of the country to -witn cas thxe examination held
on the 2nd July, and aIl preseet apper to have been very
favourably iinpressed with the higli standard of educat ion impart-
ed in this old institution of learning. The examinations held et
St. Mary's College, Montreal, were also, very succcssfül. The
colleges of St. Th6Srèse and St. Hlyacinthe, in the vicinity of
Montresl, also distrîbuted prizes before nunicrous publie aesem-
blies.

Hon. Mr. Chauveau, Premier and Minister of Publie Instruc-
tion, attended the distribution of prizes et the convent sehool of
*Jesis-.Marie, Québec, and congratuleted the pupils on the pro-

inaugurated on the 15th September, under the auspices of
the Liout-Governor, and iu the presence of a large and brilliant
I assembly. As 'the occasion had beeu cagarly anticipateci, an
announicment by Mr. Lemoine, acting presiderit of tho ox-
mitteo, drew together fully threc thousand persons, among whom,
besides Ris ExceIlency's staff, wcre the Premier of the Province,
members of the cabinet;, judges, barristers, and many leading-
citizens of tbe old capital.

The ceremony was opoecd rith a burial service, conduoted by
Rev. Mr. Auclair, curS of Quebec; after wbich a funeral oration
was pronounced by Hon. Mr. Chauveau.

Deep and unusuel werç the eniotions called forth when. in the
trenquil sunsliine of a Sunday aftcrnoon, surrounded by a
thousand historie associations, the Premier, who lied snetohed' a
moment from, the ceres and turmoil of political life, stcod ui\-
covered ie the prescece of a vast and attentive multitude, about
to review the touching incidents of a past friendship, on the tomb.
of bis old friend. Hnon. 1Mr. Chauveau, spoke in French, and we
translate as follows:.

Tour Excellency and Gentlemen,

We are assenxbled et the grave of a iiiend, a fellow.citizen, aMonck and the Misses Monck witnessed the exeminations and rtro hmaycutyma,,twi aebeped-o
aWit-z intheawad o hoour. Aongtheman ditinuisedman who wes devoted heart and soul to bis country. la biddîng

persons who were also present on the occasion we notice the naines a last farewell to these mortel reniains, it seenis as if we 'were
of the Consul General for France and the Vice-Consul for Spain, discharging a sacred duty, net for ourselves only, but for the
who appeer to bave taken a deep interest in the proceedings. At whole community.

thc ongêgaton e Ntre-ame Qubccandat he Ldie of To honour the naine of one wbo bed wrougbt for the glory of
the Congrega ion, Villa-Maria, as rell as et the con-;.nts of Jesus our bearths was a noble ana patriotic thouglit, et .'whose axe-

9 ~cution you, sir, bad presided even before you were called te, the
et Murie aed Mont Ste. Marie, aed St. Anne, Lachine, brîlliant highest civil dign ity in this new province. François-Xavier
examinationb were beld. Garneau is a naine as widely known as that of Canada itself ; it

The St. Denis Ladies' Academy, Montreal, the Commercial is bound up indissolubly with t!e fame of tbis country. *How,
.Academies et Montreal and Quebec, and the Brothers' schools painful, then, wiould have been the reflexion, if ho that had,.

raised the noblest of monuments to, bis native land haîd nowthroughout the country aiso héla annuel examinrtions witb very slept 'witbout a gravestone on its soul - a soul whose beauties hoe
satisfactory resuits. had sung as a bard, 'whose heroes hoe ied rendered famous as a

chronicler 1
Presentation of niplonias. A poet, a traveller ana an historien, François-Xavier Garneau,

Afull report of the presentation, of diplornas et McGili ever disinterested and self-sacrificing, was alo, a me»n cf action,
Normal Sehool having eppeared in our lest, it now only remeins eedowea with courage. beroie perseverance and indomý.. 116e will.

tentcetepoceigsibc to lcea hetooher. A fixed idea, or rathier the consciouness of a noble mission,to ntic th proeedngswbic tok pace t te to oter ro-had taken possession of bis whole being; and te its fulfilment lie
-vincial training sebools. devotea all-heart, mimd, repose. fortune, bealtb. A chief task,

In both departinents of the Lavai Noý niai Scbool, diplomns a life-lonig 'work, a nation's monument te erect, te perfect, te re-
were prcsented te very large gradueting classes, and the usuel toucli, to grace with ornements -- sueli was bis life as hc blmself
prizes coeferred on the more deserving- among the youniger pupil- cncpae t

toahee.Th anexd odl ebolsaie id tecsonr And ail this, gentlemen, was accomplished nt the cost of theteacers Th anexe moe, choos aso eldthecusomay 1midnîgbt oil,' andine the rnidst of humbler occupations. There
examinations and they exbibit long lists of succesful cempetitors were in himi in faet, two distinct natures: one entireiy absorbod in
'who struggled for honours in the French an'd Englisb classes. the nxodest thougli earnest and difficult duties rxccessary te -the

At the Jacques-Cartier Normal School, the death of Mr. Dos- mainte-nance of bis family; the other, a patriotie votary of
talr, rofssr o Chnxstr, wic lid tl~e pacequte ecet-the muses, devoted te letters, bistory, ana Song; ana Strange

tlr, nvfesd f prcedis wth a urnlatees utet rcllc as it niay appear, these two, distinct beinns iedbeen mouldéd i;
lyinvste th prceeingswih mornfl iterst batcaledperfection one frein the other, wîtbout cxtraneous assistance.

forth e displey of toucbing eloquence frein the lcarned Principal. Arined with the implest rudiments of primary instruotion, 'h
.&ddresses wcre aIse delivered by Mr. Itegnauid, Associate Profes. hed found mens te acquire, perfect and retain both the practical'
sor, and by C. S. Cherrier, Esq. Q. C., wbich were listened te withl éducation indispensable te, the baxik clerk, the notiry, ana the
nxerked approbation ; after -whicb the prîzes were awarded and mu, ia ucinradta ile ieayadpilspia
the teachers-in-training dismissed to their homes. training whicli belongs te the thinker 'ana the writer. What

loftier exemple bave we of the power of humant -will.1 what
lesson more elevating 1 what teching More impressivè for.tbé.

Monument to, an Hfi@toriana of Canada. Iyouth of Canada!1 Mr Garneau lied ardently desired -te follow.a
MON. MIL CHAUVEAU'S OaurIew. 1collegaiate course, but 'bis wishcs wcre, not te be gratified in t.bis

The monument recently erected by publie. subsoription to the repet ana yet bow xeny that bave enjoyed- this vat aavauntage
ove lim have undertaken and broug'ht te a Sncoessfal. issue w

]ate Mr. Garneau, the well-known historiant of Canac&a, was task of equal mag-nitude ? Hoe was, undoubtealy gifted.withrlazi.
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talents, andi genius of a bigh order; but is there not toc much
reason to fear that miany intellects not iiiferior to his, anti which,
bave gathereti vital force fromi regular anti opportuna3 discipline
are lost to soeiety through inertuess andi unmanly pandering to
those vulgar pasbions -wl;io dcvastating effeote are so wido 8preati
arouni us ?0

Considereti in this light, tho work over whicli Your Excelleney
bas been plensed to, presidû iseat once a gooti deed and a noble
examnple. To the young ive would say: Intellectuel labour is
beginning to, ho appreciateti in Canada as in other couatries;
and let cus hope fliat very soon, as our historien bas himself
expresseti it in one of his cloquent pages, 'The titra will
corne when fuil justice will bo rendered thoso who have made
sacrifices to the noblest cause that can engage the attention of
communities.' 31eanwhile, we do flot ask that every body shoulti
maake s0 great an ilffort; but we would say to ail, do him justice
by reading his admirable book anti neditating upon it. Yom wili
see unfoided to your eyes, the story of the birth anti growth of a
nation that, step by step, is advaneing tu its place at the ' banquet
of liuninity.' You will sec, the cross, wreatheti in flcurs-de-lis,
jIlanted by Cartier on the banks of the river that flow.5yonder ut
our feet. You will sc as a troop of borriti anti bleeding phau-
tomns, the nomati tribes that were to, make room for us passing
away forever. You will sec Champlain pitchingr bis tout be-
neath those trees of wbich, until recently, a few stili shadeti some
portions of the great historia eity we have just left; Lavai sowing
within this enclosure, the precioui seeti that has ripeneti since
into so many blessings ; Marie de l'Incarnation, with lier coin-
panions, singîng pious chants in the midst of her neophytes,
bcneath the doubl.y-vaulted majesty of the primeval forest andi the
blue Canadian sky ; Maisonneuve and t- intrepiti followers
foundin- the wondrous colony of M1ontreal in the heart o? the Iro-
quois country; Mademoiselle 1'iancc anai la SSeur Bourgeois pene-
trating with e-qual intrepidity into the saine inhospitable regions;
Frontenao striking terror nt last inte those barbarous bordes,
and bravely repulsingp the sbips of Admirai Phipps. Yen will
also, bebold, passing in review. the long line of gemilliommes andi
French pensants who more our sires, hardy pioneers ever ready
to relinquisi the spade anti the plougli for the sword anti the mus-
ket, gay anti brave ativenturers tbat coulti profess snvagism witli
savage, glide as thcy did in tbeir swift canoca and vie with tliem
i n d%7ipg andi address; those undaunteti rissionaries, beroic mar-
tyrs, pions womcn andi heroines o? our history; those Canadian
Joans o? Arc-tbe de Verchèrca and Drucourts. You will hear
the recital of the great expeditions of our ancestors: La Salle anti
Joliette discovering the Mississippi; Bienville fountiag New-
Orleans at the other extremity o? North America; Rouville anti
is bands laying New Englanti vaste; Nicolet anti La Veyran-

derie exploring the bountilesa territory of thc West; de Beaujeu
perishing with Braddock on the field o? the Monongahela, as
Wolfe andi Montcnalm were fateti to perisi at a later perioti bc-
neati oui- ramparts; Iberville bearing our victoriens flag front
Mexico te Hudson's Bay. and you will exclaim: ' The whole

*continent was but a vast fieldi for the exploits o? our forefathers Il
Andi, after these prolongeai contesta, tuis ever recurring warfare,

thsendicas series of multifarious trials--faminesý, epiteieîc,
*conflagrations, massacres, misi-ule, insufficient immigration, uarc-
deemed promises o? succour, checks borne patiently but tee often
renewcd for tie henour of France anti tie success o? the colony-
a mnemorable dey will be reacheti: tie day of a last anguish, of a
final catastrophe wban, iavatiet on aul aides. by îant anti ïy sea,

.by arràies andi flcets ever vanqulabeti but ever reappearing, ci-
hausted a ren, provisions anti munitions o? war, New France in
vain holtis out bier ainms imploringly to Olti France. It is then that
the historien, rising *ith bis thenie, bias known how to paint tbe

41est inisfortunes anai tic>last glories o? that old wbite standard
with gol -denjflurs-de-lis, on tic banks o? tbe St. Lawrence. He

-will« relate the gallant deetis of the Acadians, their long.protracted
strûggles anti their dispersion on the olti continent; be will describe

* the -determined resistance of Loui8bourg (the Quehec o? the
:galf teti foWolfe's iuperior fore, and*t fai througi au en-or net

unlike that 'whicli entaileti tic loss of oui- own fortresa; lie will
depicb Montcalmi, (so gloriously victorious nt Carillon with infe-
rior forces), as l'c stooti only a few weeks befere the surrender
of Quebea, on the Beauport elliff, is gallant efforts secondeti iy
Lé¶vis, Juchierenu, andi Boni-lamai-que. Anti, nt length, afier the
great battle tint quencheti th~e life of tho two heroes, the French-
mran anti the Briton, whcn Quebcc, bombardeti, is trnfisformed
into a heap of- *,s, hoe wvll trace withi legitimate pride tic victory
won ovcî Getieral Murray by the Chevalier de Levis, on thc very
spot on whiehi we now stand, thc lat triumiph of thc Frenchi and
of oui- ancestors-final, piaturo in the conqucat tint ho was the
first to sketch in relief anti consecrate tirougi posterity.

Tien, bowing revcrentiaiy to the dccrecs o? Providence as oui-
forefatîters tiemselves had bo'wed, hie will enter witli fortitude-
'witli calinness almnost-upon a narrative o? fresh encoL-iters, les
sanguinary but not less interestiag. Ho vill show you Murray
anti Carleton practising tic noble advice of Virgîil: parcre sub-
jecfis et debel lare supes-bos, acknowledging, the> virtues of the
vanquisieti anti shielding thei froni unworthy persecutors; Bri-
tain often hesitating h etween the clainouringa of purtîality anti the
dictates of'justic--; Darnbourgès and the Canadiens saving Que-
bec la 1774 ; Sallaberry repulsing Hlampton in 1814, after
Craig's long abuse of arbitra-y powers: the loyalty of oui-
eomnpetriots placeti heyonti aven suspicion; the great pi-date,
Plessis, teaching tihe victors te respect the riglits of the f'iith anti
saying te tlie civil power,'1 Yen must mot go furtlicr'; hie wilI in
fine show you, the> coastitutional liberties of' 1791 gradually
asquming dcvelopmeat, despite tie obstructive course of an
oligarcby. With wliat love anti veneration bas hie not portrayed
tie chef figuares of tuis paxziamentary contest-dc Lothinière,
Panet, Bédarti, Taschiereau, thc two Papineaus and the two
Stuarts, Vallières, Viger, ]3ourdages, La Fontaine, Mern anti
tic otber tiefenders of our lîberties!

Anti thon, falling- egain upon evil times aftcr anotier mIle, witli
'wbat patriotie fire bas he net rebearseti the bloetiy issue of a re-
sistance tint wes te usier inna legitimate prototype of tihe British
Constitution, accordeti under conditions te, us se diffianit anti
dangerous 1 Anti accordingly at this pcriod, jealous of Our na-
tional t, wliat axieus glances does hoe net cnet into thc> future 1

Tus splendid work, in which 'n thrili o? patriotism runs
tirougli every page' (te horrow fi-ou the graceful peu o? its
revicwer an expression tint struck me), bordera, more especially
lu thefirst volumes, on tic bigicat inspiration. This la easily
explaineti: oui- history is wortiy o? an epic anti our first historian
was ahove aIl, a poct.

It was tihe peet tint protnceti tic traveller, and tie peet-
traveller tint mergeti into tuc histori:;n. It was the peet that,
dreaming o? otiers skies, of other seres tiau those hie ha so,
muai adtnired, len-eti to i-amble over Amerien anti to se> tiat
olti Europe, se far removeti froni us then. A glance ut thé
eatertaiaing accounit wiicli bie has himiecîfigiven will convince us
that lie saw with noble eavy thc glory of tic two great nations
to whicli tihe inhabitants o? Canada owe their enigin ; tint lie
admineti their monuments 'whileiitating our past anti future
and said: I cannot, as they would do ici-e, engrave tic>
battles of our ancestors on bronze , but I will inscribe
thema on tic> pazze o? history.' Ilis litera-y anti patriotio in-
spirations, alrendy revealeti te bim, founti expression wben hie
came lu contact witli tic great mca anti thiags of tiecad wonld.;
bis l'ove o? e.ountry anti tic fears it occasioned-a love wrapt iu
dank foreboaings and in melancioly-received a fresh impulse
'whea bie heard Ncmccwiez sing thc misfortunes of Polanti,
0'Connell thunder against tic injustice done tc, Irelanti.

Non was is book rtcn, ns s0 many other bookà' bave been
written, to gratify a wimr, te mak~e a reputation, or for thc>
purpose o? gain ; bis was a nobler enterpnise : te rehabilitate
a race in its own eyes anti in tice eyes e? tic world. First of
ail ho wisicd te, remove those insulting epithets, ' conquereti
'race,' vanquisicti people.' Ho desireti te, show tint under.thej
circunistances o? tic contest, ouir deféat wns morally equivalent. -

to a itory. Mca o? other races dcstined to dwell with us> andi
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Éherc as brothers this vast aud magnificeut domain viii one day
thank hi for having set the truth in a proper light, oblitersted
unjuat prejudices, rcstared us te equality with theinselves ini
their estimation as in aur own, and offered an additional. pledge
for the liarmany essential ta thc accomplishent af aur common
destinies.

Oeniented in friendship with able and patriotie writers who,
bead preced6d him, with i ldefutîgable en quirers devotcd ta aur
hîstory and its autiquities, le vas enabled ta lay vith thees
the founciation ai aur dawning literature, sud soon found bits-
self surroanded by emulatars and by rivais aven ; but ta him
imust be avarded the morit ai' inceptive action and tIc laurels af
a first triumph.

At the sacrifice of sleep, af nest, of wealth that ley sa eesily
vwithin lis reacli, ho lies bestowed upon us immeasurable bounties,
amosg which self respect, exalted lave af aur cauntry and confi-
dence in its future are net the lent. Tnuiy, aur gratitude
expressed lu this monument, simple sud tauching in itseii perheps
but stili se, entireiy iusuffiient, lied been a poor return if a
grander, a more beautîful, a more impenishable affering did not lîve
in the mcmory af a whole people.

We wfeep for the departed great; but efter ail, for these more
tIen for 9thers, i8 it uaL weli that this pon life, 'with its pertur-
bations, its trials, ifs injustice, its most hiddeu caprices, shauld
one day have an end ? for that day brings neparation i

Their faime, ever iuereasing, towers aloft like tîose man-
vefloüs structures vhich, as their surraundings fade from, bis
*view,.the travellen se3s iooming aboya the city ha has left. New

enenations leara their naines and repoat themi vitli love; and,
truly', ai the turmoils, the ambition, the preteetions and intrigues
af society ail thet remain are a few unobtrusîve but bright repu-
ttions tiat ie hile vere as neglected as tîey have boas prized

aiter desth.
But this, toa, is human justice ; posterity is eepricious,

forgetful, and disdains unjustly. The memory ai nations, as
ai individuais, is at certain epochs cleuded in night; ana turne
rails a sombre oblivion on the vast accan af ages as a xnist, dark
and impenetrable..

Ahi1 genatlemen, if a -voice clothed in mare authoriCv than mino,
ii.tho vaice ai a minister ai God were thasddross yen nov, it
wouid speak ai a higher immartality; it would tell ai that immor-
tality which ia as fan romoved fram ail luman glory as Ileaven
is sabove Eertî1

It la true that wa canat nveil the mystenies ai anothen lae,
but aur faith teeches us that vo may do something; that the
holy prayena vo pour forth with ixiceuse aud tours an the tonibs ai
Ioved ones are not lu vain; that the grand fellavship af humanity
does ùat end vith the grave. The admirable Ùtilagy ai a

*militant a suffoning, and a triumpliant éburcI, vero it not
aiready a do-me, would be the most beautiful ai phiosophical

ecucptiusbiningonevendta he the, ad e one dis-
glomy errrs ud bedin oua farfl pth hesweet

Faeewei then, my frieud, in LIe namne ai oar aid frieudship 1
le remembrance ai those sveet conversations in whidl yau loved
té. speak ai tIe future aof aur cherislied home -fewell aud
thanks 1 Thanks for the noble sentiments yon have. iustillf le
aIl hearts; thanks fan the blesaings jeu have conforred an aur

Yonth; thauks fan the noble, the sublime examples yon have
giveni

For these, dearest ta jon, that inherit a naine so gloniaus
those vhoma yen have loved se fondiy, faiewell 1 For jour

country, farewell 1 Iu twofoid imniarteiity, ah peace be ta
irour .ashes 1 Canada, in its comiug great dcstiuies, shahl uaL
ferigot' ja; sud the rivai races that surround us,fhaving Ieurned
.to larve aur fathens ie your vorks, viii claim a share le aur prend
.hertago.
*Whàte'er betidese be thy spirit not nquiot!1 Our country,t

aur eherished nationality shali nat *ant defendern; the youith,
the throng intent that press aron jour grave vitncss the pro.
mise. ileaven is skrely nota prison, this hoinage to your momory
is not unseen. The noble precopts yon have inculcated, shall you
not sc thcm grown ta maturity and, as a favouring aunel, shal

y o ct wateh over aur future fromn the seat of overlastiug life ?
Y'ou, in the spirit, have been ere this, or viii proently bc, through

the sanetity of prayer, reccived on high ;-rceived aiea by a
graudsire--a god aid Canadien whoso <trembiug biand', as9 Yau
bave told us, had «'pointeda out the seene of our ancestors' Iast,
exploits'; by a father yvhose example hiad been of fortitude and
tol, and a mother who had formed you ta bcniguity, Yirtue, and

wisam;bythecomonparntof s alCatoliavhoe ame,
tauha y amoherto ou inanttogue ha s ofcn etrned

piness, yhiur glr shouid eigi down your sacrifices.
Here, under this atone, not far froni a monument yen had

seen reared with picasure to our herocs , your boues sha1l
rcst amidst tlic seenes of grandeur you lad admired, on the
battie field yan have celebrated. The tait pines that surround
them vill vear a sombre livery iu your honour ; and from their
branches wiii the birds of winter, themes of your song utter
their plaintive cries over ypur tomb.

The ever shifting lights of the North, whidli yon have alsa suug,
wiii meet in thousand-lustred glanies aver jour resting-pléee.
The heroes that snrround you may start at yaur sliadow; the
lest of the tribes 'whoso shniek you have echoed may haver round*
this spot; straDge noises may assaîl you, and your harmonioue
verse recnr again,

Perfidious illusion, adown the hli
The mower's steel 1 (1)

This assembly, s0 deeply impressed witli reverential ave, Vii
sean disperse, aud silence and niglit shnah reigu in theÈe abodes;
but neyer ie aur hearts shalh silence or niglitinvade jour memoly.
Farewell, once more 1 fârewell 1

Opening of the Session at Lavail erl.

The resssembling of the Faculties of Laval University an the
llth September, vitnessed a ceremony of more, than usual
interest, and of course drew together a large coucaurse aif kistin-
guished persans, among whom were Ris Grace the Axclishop, of
Quebea, 'who presided on the occasion; Hou. Mr. Chauveau,
Premier and Minister of Public Instruction; the Consul-General
for France; Rev. Mr. Cazeau, V. G., aud many of the Catbélie
clergy and citizens.

The preseutation af an address bj the Professoa of the
Universityeogtutig gr Bargeon an lis suceesson

to the .Archiepiscopate, opeued the proceediugs. lu reply -to
allusions eontained in the address, His Grace disclairned any
menit for thc defence af the University ie vhich ho lie borne a
part or foi any effort ho bad made lu its behaif, as lu this lie h&d.
done no more thse atte.adl ta the call ai' duty- a duty, it vas
true, that the dearest wishes of is heart approved. Mle apke
feingiy of' the attacbment whidi lie, in comnion with Èis mait
reverend predecesr, hadl ever entertained for that great and
usefni institution, sud whicli lie lioped ta see perpetuated; _li
esteemed it au bonour ta walk in the gloriaus path that after s0
mauy trials and severe exertians, had been at Ieugth successfuliy

(:1) .erfi .iiuùin, au pied'de Z là ne
C"ut l'aciér du faucheùr 1

A...
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beaten out; ana hoe aasured his heaters that this, Alma Mater
would continue te be the objcct of' hie special care and liveliest
solicitude.

The object of the meeting was dien explained by tho Ilector,
who. referring to the considernble number of Btudents froru the
Seminary and affiliatea Collegcs that hod presentcd themieives
for the degree of B. A., tock occasion te -ive some particulars
touching the examnation for thia honeur as uow subdivided into
Bachelier ês-sciences and Bachelier eslettres, and passed on to
the great topie of the day - the recently instituted prizes for
poetry, and the motives that had .lcd the Faenlty of Arts te
throw thein open to publieceoxnpetition.

On thes conclusion of tirs rev. gentlemian's address, the report
of the jury chosen te adjudge thes laurels w4s read, And, axuidst
deafening applause, the following competitors vicre dectared the
viotors :

L. P. Lemay Esq., advoeate, Lotbinière, gold medal; L. J.
C. Fiset Esq., Deputy Protbonotary of Quebeo, silver medal;
B. Routier Esq., advoeate, Kamouraska, bronze medal; Mr
'Prudhomme, law student, Montraal, honourable mention.

The general acclamations that greetedl this announcement
haviug at length enbsided, the prizes were distributed with the
usual ceremonies, and the poets-laureate invitedl te read aloud
from their essaye for the delectation cf the auditory. In conse-
quence of domestie sorrow, one cf the medallists had beau pre-
vented frem attending; but the cthers, Messrs Lernay and
Routier, at once acceaed te the reqnest and very soon convinced
their hearers that the faveurable criticism of their Muse, as em-
bodied in the report, had net been unworthily beetowed.

Thus ended the first of these public competitione for Iiterary
honours, seo happily inaugurated by tho F'aculty of Arts, and we
congrâtulate the university on a suecess that augure welI for the
future. Curiously eno".gh, one of the many poeme sent in was
ian Englieli compcS*.xon - a significant hint te the patrons of
Énglish literature, and eue that should -net be suffered te pass
by unheeded.

Masgou (llege.
This institution, fouruded i l .147 by Rev. Mr. Théberge,

curé cf Terrebonne, and 'which is se largeély indebtcd for
:pýtectioa and support te Madam Masson, widow cf the late
Hlon. J. Masson, bas just inaugurated an important change in
itie uricultum. The classical course followed since the establish-
m.ent cf the college has been abandoned, and a comprebensive
commùercial course 'will, at the beginning cf the present year,
replace it.

Masson Collee has occnpiea an enviable position in the list
of éducatiqual institutions ini this country arid numbers many
promin.tent men among those whom it lias sent forth duly qualified
fôr'the ,duties cf active life. It must net be infcrred that the
.suistitution cf the leager for the lexicon bas beau resolved upon
in coîseqenee cf pressure sucli as want cf means or cf encour-
agement might haie causedl; ou the ceutrary, ns a etassict sehoci,
the senccess of this institution was velt establishea ana its use'
fumaies generally acknowledged. The ressens that bave ledl te the
-changeitand whioh may bb foùnd stated at length ln the Pro-

issncd in-View cf the 'opening cf the course, arc l3riefiy
lese;é -

It was feit that something should bc donc te check the cur-
rent which draws tho greater number cf tho educated youth cf
the country inte the lcaraed professions, already so ovcr-crowded;
and: it was thought that if, by meane cf special preparatory
studies, commercial and industrial purEnîts eonld be rendered
mrue attractive intellctually, the dcsired objeot would bic secured.
The importance cf a higli standard cf education for the com-
mnercial classes cannot bo overrated ; it je one cf the strongest
moral guarantees for the intcgrity cf those with ivbom are bound
up almost the 'whole miaterial intereste of the eountry; and it ie,
therefore, the truc basis cf our future welfare and happiness as a
people. Another advantage wculd bc the relief cf the profes.
sions and the promotion cf the well.being cf their members, of
whom sonie, in a liard struggle for subsistance, beur up but idi?-
fereatly againet teniptations that hold in jeopardy the credit cf
the bodie2 te whiehi they belong.

The new course will extcnd over five years; but students will
be adinitted for oe year or more, accocdixg te age, degree cf
profieiency, or other cîreunistances. The followin- are the
branches compriscd in the regular course of five years.

1ST DIVISION OP COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lat and 2nd years.-Grammar classes.

1. Readîng, with deelamation ; 2, Elements cf Syntax: Frenchi
and English ; 3, Arithmetîc ; Mental arithmetic ; 4, Writing;
5, Rleading rnanuscript ; 6, Rudiments cf book-keeping; 7,
Summary cf universal history.

2ND DIVISION COM31ERCIAL COURSE.

Sud year.-Business dlass.

1. Book.-keeping ; 2, Commercial aritbmetic ; 3, Commercial
correspendeace; 4, Writing; 5, Commercial law; 6, Telegraphy;
7, Banking ; 8, Assurance ; 9, Stenography ; 10, History cf
Canada Cobligatory in cemplete course only).

3aD DIVISION COMMERCIAL COURS'E.

4th year.-Literature.
1. Belles-Lettres ; Rhetoric ; 2, Contemporary History ; 3,

Commercial history ; 4, Natural history ; 5, Horticulture
6, Architecture ; 7, Dome.,tie and politicai economny.

5tli year.-Sciences.

1. Moral philosophy ; 2, civil law ; 3, civil ana political
constitution cf the Domninion cf Canada ; 4, Experimental
philosophy ; 5, Appicd chemistry ; 6, Practical, gaometry.

.Liberal Art..
Academie and Linear Drawing ; Vocal and Instrumental

Music.
The Business Course, extencling over the third year, formes ia

itself a compîcte course 'which may be followed independently of
the othars.

From the aboya, it will be sean that thie collage offers evary
faeility te yonng mean desirons of obtaiuing a practical. education,
a thercngh knowledge cf commercial principles, or cf fitting
theniselves for any position in whieb, as successful mercbants or
otharwise, they .may bappeir te be placad in after years. The
teris cf tuition and board have been fixad se low as $100, with
but fav xrs We hope te see the commercial course largelyIattended.
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Notices of Books and RXecent Publications.

DoUTItc.-Le Lois de la .Procédure C'ivile; savoir: Texte du Code,
rapport dles codificateu rs, autorités par eux ctées, lois de faillite,
règles de pratique des dijfdrents tribunaux, principe3 et j/bnses de
~rocédure, etc., etc.; By Gonzalve I)uutre, 1.C.L., Ad vocate and

er tat the Bar of the Province af Quebcc; with, a Preface bj
P. R. LaPrenaye, 1.C.L., Law Professor ini McGill University. Vol.
Eusèbe Senécal, Pubilier, Montreal; 1867.-I2mio, xciiî471 pp.

Legal procedurce bas been described ns tihe instrument witli which
a mani compels Autliority ta render hini justice; it is the lever that
sets in motin and directs the camplieated macbinery of tihe law.
Without it, thse law itself must romain inaoperatiîe asnd its ' long
erm' hob a paraiized and useless mesaber. Nor 8houd thse law uf
prucedure bu coiifounded with thse ruies af practice. thse laut pruperiy
extend ta le,,a] farms and matters otf detail, %Yhile thse first cumprises
thse whole arl'ministration af public justice.

[n addition ta thse Code af Civil Pracedure, tihe indispensable auxi-
liary and necessay comapleinent of the Civil Code. af Lowver Canada,
the vciurne naw before us cusîtuins ai tihe marginal notes and refur-
ences ta thse authorities consnlted by thse conmmission; un introduction
by Mr. Doutre in -.bhch the changes hrougit about iii the hswv by the
introduction af the Code are 1)ninted ont and fuiiy expiainedl thse
rueport ai the casntnissîaners cisnrged wi th the codification af tise law8,
indicating thse amendraunts proposed by t.heta and afterwards adupted
by thse legisiature ; the statute and tise proclamations coîîccrniîg the
argenizatian af tihe commission esîd its labuus i un appendix cuntain-
ing the necessary legal farins, the mules. of practice as now in farce
iu the difforeît. tribunais, together with thse furmas af procedinl' under
the btankruptcy cet, eud a generai index. Altoether thse îvork pro-
mises ta, bu very useful, end ive con gratulate aur fultowv towuisrnau on1
bis enterprising spirit,, which lias gi,7en it ta the publie. T1he scond
volume wil, it is expccted, bc ready in a mouth or twvo.

Tiuc MTRaIC SYSTEsi OP~ XVrîors ANI) MEAStYRES, Cambining,
maîsy New and Preetieal Improvernents in Arranîgement, Notatian,
and Applications. Prepared for Robinson's Progressive Arithmetics.
by Malcom M. Vicar, A. M., Principal uf State Nurmalc and Training
School et I3rockport, N. Y. Ivisun, Pbinuey, Bhsîkeman, & Co';
New York.-12 mu, 47 ppi.

The question ai a uniform systoin af wcights anîd mneasures, ns
well ns of a unifarm currency, is evcry day ftin-ss. itselt* more and
more an the attentions af merchants and others ; ai tisure can bu no
doubt that before rnany yeurs shahl bave eiapsed, its adoption wvshl bu
secured throughout thse comsmercial wurld. la tise lisuie work before
us, the subjeet is iucidly explained, thougli not 8a fully as ta answer
ail thse wants af thse cinssroorn. To persans engagcd in trade, and
business men geuerally, it will be found very acceptable.

SOUVENIR. DÉMENAL, de l'Ecole Alorwnal Laval; 1857-1867. C.
Derveau, Quehec ; 1867.-Pamphlet 74 pp.

Besides a short histurical sketch ai the school and an enumrneatian
ai its eccessaries, the reader vill find hure complote lists af its pro.
fessers and of pupil-teaciers who have received diplaunas during the
lest decade, or since ils establishment.

LÂToI'.- Annuaire de Ville-.Ilarie, suivi de recherches urcheo-

logiqes et statistiques sur les mnstitutions catholiques du Canada.
VoMe premier: HIi.stoire des paroisses du diocdsqe de .Montréal. .Par
L A4. Huguet-Latouir. Chiapleau, Publielher, Montrcal ; Id67.-
12rno, 128 pp.

In writiag thse history of thse foundation of religions institutions in
the parishes af Lawer Canada, 31r. Latour, especiaily wlien deaiing
with the aider settlenients, bas apcned e page in the annais ai the
province over which the sentiment ai pastoral paetry seems ta diffuse
it.self. Written from that stand-point %vhich plates thse author in
complote accard with bis subjeet, this little work is really an intro-
duction ta thse humbler history ai thse people ; and it wauid be
diffleult to canvey a more vivid pieture ai thse busy every.day life ai
a little community, with its struggles aud vicissitudes, ils transient
juys and suruws, than 13 huere revealed by thuse trifling- incidents
tIsat, pouping- hure aud there unintentioaaliy oui. of aid purishregis-
tors, require but tIse amplification of local treadit ions ta grow into,
bistoricai romance. Those wlia wish ta study the manners and custorns
ai thse country, as well thse reader in quest ai techaical iniorniatiom,
wiIl knaw how ta valuse the materials Mr. Latour bas, et great pains,
tlirown tagether in a form et once c.aavenient and readiiy accessible.
Thse present volume is the llrst ; il is intended to continue tIse publi-
cation of the worlc tbrough several athers, cacli ta bu complote in
itseif.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

In Mr. LowC'R vehement speech on the occasion of the third reading of
the Rcforrn Bill, lie thus points out the bearing of thatt measure upon our
National Education.

I1 have been cou who thoughit tuit our institutions in respect to the
education of the people were as efficient as they could weIl bue. 1 shrunik
frora the notion of forcing education on people. It scemed more in accord- .

anco with our institutions to allow the thing ta wvork and fruely ta sup-
plement the system Tliat whole question bas now completely changed.
Ail the opinions 1 hcld on that subject are scattered tiu theu winds by this
measiire of the Goverametit It appears ta me thatbefore we bail intrusted
the rnasses-tae great bulk of whosn arc uitedtcd-witlh the whole
power aI'this country we slsould have taught them a littie more, and not
h'iving donc so, this rash and abrupt measure having been forced upon
them, thse cuni, thing we can do is as fur as possible to remedy the cvii by
the most universal mnsures of education. that can bie dcvised.

ci It will not bu unworthy or a Conservative Goverument, at any rate,
to do what eu be doi.e in that direction. 1 wvas opposed ta centralisation.
1 arn ready ta arcept centralisation. 1 was oppoqed ta an eduration rate.
1 arn rea;*y now ta accept it. This question is no longer a religions
question, It is a political one. From the moment that you entrust the
masses witb power their educetion becurnes an absolute necussity, and T
helieve that the existing system is one ivich is much superior ta tihe ruch
vaunted Continental systcm. But wc shall have ta destroy it; it is flot
quality but quantity wc shall require. 'You have placcd the Government
in the bands of' the inassesi and you must therefore givc them education.
You must take edsication up the very first, quecstion, and you must. press it
on witbout delay for the peace of the country."-Papersfo! the School.
master.

-A petition of a curious kind bas been presented ta the Assembly et
Melbourne, Australie, in reference ta the Education Bill. [t. wvas frorn a
number of Chinese, and wes written in Clsinese characters, accompanied
by an Eng'ish translation. [t was addressed "lta the honourabie and
univcrsaily respected gentlemen in Perliarnunt assembled, dchiberating on
the hanoureble affairs af state in obedience ta the dictates ofhceavenly
reason, and for the furtberance of the well-being of the people!, [t then
statcd that tihe petitioners li heerd that a proposai lied been submitted
for estabiishing among thse Chinese scbools for instructing thein i their
own and in Engisi letters. They feît that the proposai indicated a bene-
volent beart and a philanthropic purpose; and approaching tIhe presenice
o~f Pariement with Ilprafound prostration," they hoped that it wouîd give
effect ta this laudable project, il seeing that it is une that wil help te
show us, ignorent peoplu thet we arc, how ta reject the evii end.prefer the
good. " -Echange5 .

LîTEI1AUY YRLOC

The Landan correspondent of the Chicago Tribune, who bas been ma-
king researches among the daiiy nuwspapers of that City, gives some inter-
esting statistics on the subject. Of the TPimes, lie seys, IlI arn informceI
that its circulation, nsorning and cvening, is about. 60,000, and that its net
profils, lest year, were not far frara £50,000-250,000 " Tise mÔst
popular palier ia England, owing te its cheepness, and its powerful
advocacy of the Reform question, is the London Telegraph. It is a mor-
ning paper culy, and its circulation ranges from, i55,000 te 160,000 dà7Wy,
and its profits, last.year, ivere within a fraction of $2 60,000 Thse Sian-
dard, a cheap paper, somewhet similar ta thse last mentioned, circulates,
in its* morning ana evening editions, about 8b,000 copies, yielding a
profit, lest year, of not fer frorn $125,000. The llerald, the aid Tory
organ, bas e daily circulation of 1,000 only, 'n!sich pays, however, about
$10,000 profits. Thse .Morning Advertser, the victunliers' palper, lias e
circulation ai 25,000, and cleered, lest year, $60,000 TIse orning Pos,
the aristocratie organ, circulates even less tisan the Herald, aind pays
about the saine. The I)aily News gets credit, in well-informed circles, for
e daily circuletion of 5,000, and for ayearly net profit of $25,00à. Thse
Star, John Bright's organ, in wbich hoe is an ouer, and sornetimes a con-
tributor, has a marning and evening edition, and circulates about 30,000
copies daily, and the stockbolders of the Star property divided am'ong
their awn selves, un the firsi. af hast January, a littie more tban $40,000.

-Exchange.

SCXENTIPSO INTZLLIGENC11.

- The Pneumatic despatch, as organized at Paris, differs la sorne points,
and advantegeously, from that used in this country. Thse motive power
is compressed air, the compression being produced by menus of thse water
suppîy, which, in Paris, is higbly 2ffective, the beed of water being very
cansiderable. Water being lot jeto one tauk, the Làr expelled fromit bjs
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the water is transmittcd te sin air tank, of which thero is one at each
extreniity of the lino. Eacb of the tanks is of iron plate, and heids about
one thousand gallons. The time expended ln fililng the water tank is
about tarc minutes, and the air thus expelled fromn it is more than enongb
te propel tho waggon along the ontire line, which is about two miles in
length. Tho waggon is ot'a peculiar form, bcing a heollow piston about
five and a haIt feet long, cloed pernianently at one end, and temporarily
by a movable lid at the other. Leaiber washers placed arounid the closed
end, f111 up tho space betwecn it aud the pneumatic tube, which 18 two
and haif feet in diumeter. The signais betwccn tho stations arc nmado by
electric belîs i the waggou anneunces its approacth by the noise wlich it
makes. WVhen it is to bc sent off, it is placed in the montît of' tho tube,
wbich is then put in conne.ction with the compresscd air, the otiier
extreanity being put in ceunectien wi:h the atmesphiero, that the air an
front of the waggon may have a means of escape. This system is very
simple, ceouomic, and efitctive, bat it is applicable ouly where the head
oftwater is great. lu Paris it is very considerable, and a pressure is there-
fore produced by it which affords a motive power applicable te a greas
number of useful purpose.q - lb.

-The brilliant ljght afforded by cecctricity naturally suggested, at a
very early pcriod, its application to the purposes of illumint.tion. But
every prejeet for the purpose was practically impossible, until very greas
progress lîad been made lit the modes of' producing and manipulating that
obtained by mens of the pile, or the maguet. Galvanic electricity, wîaiebà
iu its application preccded that derived front magnetism, appears not
unlikely to maintain its grouud as a convenieut aud econunio source ef
]ighit, notwithstauding the numeroust and important dîscoreries that bave
been made in this departineut oftscieLlce. This miglit fairly bie expected :
since, at least iu those contrivauces lain hih beat and light are the
resuits of the transformation of mution-previously obtaiued directly
frein combustion-the effect must be more costly aud complicated thau
when obtaiued dircctly froin combustion as is the case with galvauîc
elect.ricisy. Tho effect produced by the latter is uow se economic, aud
what is stili more important, so reliable, that it is being introduced with
excellent effect iu France, as a means of diffusing to great distances a
liglit so intense, that avhen it is used, collision at night is impossible. Aiso,
during the intense trosts in January, the sksters in the Bois de Boulogne
were euabled, by .neans of fittecu electrie lights, suitably disposed, to
eujey their pastimte by nigbt, with at least as niuch couvenieuce aud
security as by day. Each of the fitteen lights was produced by the oloctrie
current obtainied frein a Bunsen battory coutaining forty olemonts, and
placed iu a smali elosed pit, froin which tho vapours were conveyod
away, s0 as to be the cause of no inconvenience te thoso iu the vicinsty.
The carboin points lasted for sevoral hours, sffording a hgbht practically
nform ; and wbcu they wero nearly worn out, a trosh lamp, moving on
rails provided for the purpose, was s:i4 iuto the place of that whieh was
oxhaustea. in tsking its position, it lit of it.self ; and the displacemout
of its predocessor caused tlae worn out points ta hoe extinguished, the
change taking place so quietly, aud so rapidly, that ne interruption ef
the light was perceptible. .A single additionsl larnp is sufficiont te change
the fifteen at the *proper turnes, the points being se arranged as te bec müe
oxhausted in succession.- lb.

- M. J. Rosenthal states, in Comptes Rendus, that by excitiug artificial
respiration, and maintaiuing it for threo or four bours, it is p.ossible to
gave the lite or au animal te vWieb a poisonous dose of strychnine bas
beon admiistred- lb

If. Philipeaux bas Bcen repeating bis curious oxperiments on the rege-
noration of limhs. In Octobor iast hoe operated on several specimens ut
that singular reptile tbe Mexican .Axolotl. Frein one-haîf of the animais
experimentcd on bie rcmovod the fore-limb completely, exoisiug the
sboulder-blade as well as heI "extremity " attacbed to it. Front the
romaider ot the spocinlens hoe meroly nipped off the limb below the head
ot the boue, wvbich was left undisturbed. Eight moutbs have now eiapsed
ointe the experiments, aud the foliewing are the results :-In the first
batch the ivound bas healed up, but ne regeneration has taken place. Iu
the second perfect limbs bave appcarod. Thiese facts are another proof of ML.
Pbilipeaux's theory, tJhat regeneration cf tbe limbs depends on the presonce
ot the basilar portion, shoulder-blade or hip-joint as the case may bie.
-Educational Timeme.

NECROLOGICÂL 14ELO~E

-It le with extreme regret that we bave ta record the death cf Sir Fre-
derick Bruce, British Minister at Washington, which occurred rather sud-
denly as Boston on the l9th September. Sir Frederlck Bruce was the
third son cf thec aeveuth Earl of Elgin, aud brother te the Governor-
General cf the saine naine. He bad at the time cf bis death attaiuod te
bii fifty-secoud year; and, vith tew interruptions, huad continued te
discbarge the ftancsiens of a diplomatie agent iu varions parts of' the
world aince 1842, wben hie bad firat aecompaniod Lord Ashburtou te
Washington. He was appointed Colonial Secretary at Bang Kong lu
1844; Lieutenant-Governor cf i9ewfoundlaud iu 1846; Censul-General
in Bolivia during 1847;, Chargé d'Affaires at Mentevidee in 1851;

Diplomatic Agent in Egypt iu 1853; Sccrotary te Lord Elgin in China
lu 1857 ; EnvoY te China in 1858; Suporintendeut ef Commerce lu China
lu 1859, and Minister te WVashington lu 1865. His long aud monrirons
servicej Lad earned.tor humt tho civil titie cf Commander cf the Bath,
whicli vas contcrred on lais reluru froin China with the treaty in 1858,
aud, in 1862, the furtiier distinction cf 1< O.B. An able diîalomatiet, bis
firmh'ut forbcaring conduct badl enabledl lau te maintain amuicable rela-
tions withi the Governinent te which lie was accredited throughout the
mess embarrassîîîg complications.

-Professer Michael Faraday, tho great authority for nany years lu the
wverld et chemical science,1 was borti in 17 94, and 'was ilhrefort seveuty-
three % cars aid at the tirne If bis deatia. He was tho son et a poor black-
Smith, and wvas apprenticedl te the book-making business, at which ho
worked tilt hoe was twenty-t%çe years oftage. Even then ho hail made an
electrical machine, and given ethur evideuceB ot the bon. t hfîls goulus.
Throagli a triet lie was enahled te attend sorti of the lectures et Sir
Humphrey Davy, and a lietete stelatter was the mens ut procuring hlm a
situation iii lus laboralory. Uc attended Davy on a travelling tour as
bis Seeary, sud ultinately rose te a profèssorship. Prof. Fpraday's
experimteuts aud proteîîîîd observationq have long had a world-vwide celtb..
rnty. 111e investigations, pnrdicîlarly igîto the nature cf heat. light, mag-
netisin, sud electricity, have been considered ef the utmeot importance.
The University er Oxford made Ihlm a Doctur et Laws ia 1832. sud many
ether harned bodies recoguized lMs monits Iu private lite, hie was greatly
beleved for the simplici.y sud kindliness ef his disposition sud bis character
for iutcgrity.-Echange.

- Mr. Joseph Deunis was ene et the earliest scttlers iu Uppor Canada,
baviug cerne here in 1792, w'heu hoe was tîreec ars ot age. lus father,
thp late Mn. John Dennis, in commen wçith many otiiers et thas sterling
baud knewn as the -,United Empire Loyalists," sufl'ered mucb in ceuse-
quence et persecutien at the lisuda of tho Americans atter tbe wsr et tbe
revolusion. His estatos, uow eof immiense value, were confiscated, sud
biniseit and family obligod te leave tue country. He first sottled on the
Humber, and while there the seat ot Goverumout was moved ever freint
Niagara te Yerk-tlîe latter place being then represented by an 'Id fort
sud some twe or three trading lieuses. Having been a ship-t. iidcr ha
was empleyed te superntend the building et some vessels for the geon-
ment. Ameng others, bie built ut the Humber, eue cliristened T'he I'uronto,
a yacht et seme 60' r 70 tons, for Geverner Sinicce. Tliere are thoso
new living who wt_ remember this vessel, with lier raking masts sud
beautitul model-no expeuse liaviug been spared either lu building or fit-
ting bier out-as she lay during the iutervals of bier cruises, ancliored as
hie.' usual grouud then opposite tlîc village, nuw about abreasz et wbore
Crawtoi d's spice factory stands. In those days the supplies bad te hoe
breught frein Niasgara, and it used te hoe hiutcd that the best turne ever
made hy the beautitial vessol with bier crcw ofteight nieu and twe efficers,
was wheu sent across te Niagara fer a fow pounds eftfresh butter fer the
Geverners table Mr. Josephb Deunis servodl during the war ot 1812, sud
was a prisener iu the States for sormi montbs tili exchanged. Atter tbe
war hoe turned lais attention te trade ou Lake Ontario, thon sbip-building,
and finally retired frein active business altegether, down upea the family
property on the Humber about the year 1830, where hoe diod at the ripe
oId age et 78. Mr. Dennis, wbether as a magistrate or in bis private
relations, was (if uublemnisbed integrity sud tiprlghtness ot character, and
was respected accordiugly. He iras tather et Brigade-Major Deunis, of
this city.-Edahange.

The cable despatches mention the death oftSir Archibald Allison, the
eminent historian, iu tIre seveusy-fifth year of his age. fIe was bora la
England ef Scottish parents, snd iras educated as the University cf
Ediuburgh irbere hoe bail the adrantage cf stulying under L..gald
Stewart sud other pretessers who then made that sent cf learning se
colebmtato. Ho was called te the Scot.tish Bar iu 1814. and 'was delbuty-
advocate during the Duke cf Wellington's administration. Between
1830 and 1834 hoe wrote the werk on Il Criminal Li," which noir bears
such a high reputation in Europe aud America. Iu 1834 hoe was appoint-
ed Shonlif' of Lauarkshire hy Sir Robert Peol, and iu 1852 ho iras crea-
ted a Baronet by Earl Dicati. Previous ta this hoe had been Lord Rector
cf Marisehal College, Aberdeen, and et the University of Glasgow. Sir
.Archibald's chiot work, IlThe History cf Europe frein the Commencement
of the Frenchs Revolution te the battle of Waterloo," bas 'neen trausiateci
into three.or four foreigu lauguages, sud bas spread bis faine as a bisto-
rian throughout the world.-Leader.

MXscLLASOVBINÇTELLIGEiteS.

The Select Cemmittee et the Bouse ef Commous appoi adto consider
aud report on the adrisability et making purchases frinm the Paris Exhi-
bition, for the benefit oftSchools of Science sud Art in the UJnited Ring-
dom, snd atiy other means of xnakiug that Exhibition usetul te the maniu-

fatrn ndustry et Great Britand Ircland, report that -t1. Tbey are
eatÙr'o opinion that it is desirable that purchases should ho muade et ilie Paris
Exhibition et abjects ot art aud science, especially cf such as illustrate
modern scieutifie inventionsasuddiscoveries, and the applicatie et art te
manufactures and that the exhibition otesuchobjects iu the muse-. ,offloutIt
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Kensington, and, by circulation, in local museunis in difféerent parts of
tlhc United Kiagdom, would be useful te the anufacturing industry cf
the country, and for the artistic and scientific instruction cf Uic schools
in cennectien ivitl tlae Science and Art Department. 2. That, as o of
tue principal objecta cf snob lînrelases ellould bo te show tLe pregress.
madle by other atious in manufactures, and in Uic application cf art and
science te practicail purlioses, examples cf foreign origin shîould, in the
first place, be secnred in prefereuce te tîzose of Britishz production 3.
That it as net desir.ablc that pictures and miodern statmary sculpture
should ho purchased. 41. Th:ct consideriîîg mie importance of snch pur-
chases te the development of the mîanufactuires and trades of the United
1{ingdoan, they recoînmnd thaL a liberai grant be askcd fi-oui Parliament
for Uic purpose of akiîg thcm. They lhave net suflicient data before
tlaem to coable theni te suggest the suin %which inighit be adrantitgeously
cxpended. but tiey coosidcr that uuîder ane circumstinces should i. exceed
25,0001. 5 Lastly, they are cf opinion that ne objects should Le pur-
chased at the Plaris Exhibition, exeept such as shall bu rcowmendcd by
a cemmicsion eonsisting cf genîtlemenî distinguiàlicd fur tîxeir artastie and
scientific attainnients, ivho shoild consuit ahiii the taco Art referces
attaebed to, the Departinent cf Science and Ari, and other cumpetent
persous Tlîey furiher thirik it dusinaable Iliat thie referees slîould furaisla
writien reporta upon the objecta recommeuded by thaci for purclaasc.
- £ducatioaal Timnes.

- It is stated in Cosmos that the Californian opals are found in ancient
decomposed lavas, aîîd Iliat the unatrix of te, jemt is satitrated with water,
and the epals thcmsclres sort enougli te break bctwseen Uic lnger., 'w hen
first dug. Exposiire to tlae siu for several days laideus tlaco, aand brings
out their lustre. Tite bcst are envelopcd in, a fcrruginus crust, %vlnle
thora wbich are wibite and cf feebie colour are wvithout tis covering.-
.Inlellectual OZ>errer.

W. have bren favoîared by Mr. leatly %witl, the fchlotring interesting
xtract froni tlae Log cf the Quebec Observatory, relatiog te tlae caeuni

cf navigation, duning the last tivcivc ycars:
Year River ice brake up. First shiji.
1855................... 4tli May................... Gth 3luiy.
185G ................... Ne bridge................ 28t1î April.
1857................... 23rd Aîînil ..... .......... 21st April.
1858.....................c bridge............. *1859................... 18th April ............... 281 Aîanil.
1860.................... .Ne bridge ............. .. 28ti April.
1861 ........... i ......... 22ad A*pril
1862......................tg................. 22nd April.
1863................... 2911a April................. 3rd Mlay.
1864 .................... eN bridge................ 2411, %prit.
1865................... 15tb April ................ 2lttb Alanil.
1866.................... 15tL April ................ 28tL April.
1867................... lstMay................... Ist Mlay.
-Qiebec Gazette.

-Thre Oriflamme (auri flamme, tvas alrcady more thau four hnndred
years old wbcn iL becanie Uic royal bainner cf France. King Dagol Cou-
vent cf St. Dagobert, -1. D. 630. gavc a flag te Uic Abbott and Couvent
cf St. Denis. Thc spear whicb bore tic flag wvas coered ever witb gold
or cepper gi, and lthe flag itàclf was ivithout device, long and narrotv,
ending in ilarce swallow tails, and *f a bnight scanlet celer. The celer
typiied Uic bloedl cf lte martyrs, eslpecially cf St Denis, te whese honer
Iht 1k-g was consecrated. Tibis vas Uic Oriflamme, Uic distinguising
flig cf Uic .&hbots cf St. Denis, wbo, as e-ot;icie ILarons cf Vexin, eaused
it ta o be brne nt Uic hicad cf tlicir -rasscals vscn rcndcring aiilitany Service
ln the field. Whcn Louis le Gros 'becamne pesscsscd cf Uic ianon'y cf
V'exin, ho promîiscil Uic Abet te adopt the Oriflamme for the royal stan-
dard ut finst npircaned nt thr head of tic Frenchi atinics in 1124. In
11-47 Louis VII tok it from itç rcstiag-placc oecr the aI tan cf St. Denis,
for the purpose of leuding vuthi iL bis immense anmY, thcen abeut te set
forth cn :lae second ernsadc. Tite letI time mention is mnade cf it as the
Orifàammei ln thîe histarv cf îLe batie cf AgÉinceurt. Among tht leapis
cf tihe best of French chivalry who -1 lorded the plain: was Guillataie
Martel, Uic Oriflaxame-be=rr. The clîrcaicles give lae accouaI cf thae
anxnr of bis death, but iL xnay sureiy bc concluded that lac died like

mostraiiant gentlemen in defcnce ef bis sacred trust. Since that event-
fuI day Uic Oriflamme ccasc-cd Io be borne in jea French armies. It
remaiaedi ln the Tower of London ll thc ycar 18411, -wbera it -mas itafor-
tunatcly hurat in the fine; which consumed so mnixy cf Uic national trephies
cf Englana.- £zchaayqc.

-- An canthqal and volr3 le .isturhsnce, similan te these at Santorine
bave occurred in thc tire isl.iuds cf Tercera asnd Gracioza. off the Pentu-
gue:e coast. On t niglit of the 151 of Jonc a volr-ino roe frein the
s ca aaout aine miles nerth cf Ser.axa, nid bas since heen in a state cf
great, activity. It lins tUrowva up enormos masses cf stone and lava,
and bas fcnmcd a neir islaad, whiicli is Iikely to bc dangereus te navi-
gation. Suîphuar and cther vapeurs ame emitted ln large qumntity. Tht
boats have flot bc= abic te approacb Uic neir deposit, hecziuse cf its

incandescence and the daugerous character of the volcanie emanations
M. Saint-Claire Deville bas asked tint French Acadlemy to appoint some
geoiogist to inquiro iute and report upon tho facts, as in the case of the
Santorin volcano.

The Scientific Association of France, establislied by the Iniperial Astro-
nonier, M. Le Verrier, and the meetings of wvidch are held at tic (Jbser-
vatory of l>arts, bas rapidly grown into importance. It appears by a
report just issuei, that il. bas alreafly applied the sun' of 78,000 fr. ira aid of
imîportanît scicotifie experimeuts, atid bas, anorcover, madle a reserve of
17,000f for the general purposes of the Association. The association now
announcts iLS intention of publising its Bu3illetin *teeUkiy insteaid of
znontbiy, as et prsent, and including in it notices of ail scicatific disco-
veries, acceunts of new inventions, criticismns on scientific and other ivorks,
&c., and bas issued tihe firstnumber of tise new series.- b.

On Monday last, a little son of 3fr. Arclibald Crozier. of the towvnship
of SaLltfleet, aged il ye.rrs, %% hile strulling througli a field, distunbud a nest
cf humble-becs in the ground, and %vas attacked by thre spiteful occuphnts
.vith great fury Tite ladt receivcd one stiiag in the back of the neck,just
belowv tie occipital bone the efluct of whiuh was a rapid swclling and
sercre intLamination, which gradually extended uver a grenier part of the.
body, causing inten-sc sufficring. Tite attentiuns uf 5kilful physicians ivere
bestowed ia vain, and the victint expired yeszcrday, after enduring great,
agony for twenty-four hours. Evidcntly tic sting cf the bec bail been
iscrted in some extremely sensitive part of te body, and Uic effeets per-
vaded thc ivbol2 systean, Iinally reaching a vital point.- Hlamilton 21tnme

-The slwleton cf Piarohi Nlyker.mus, wvho reigned in Egypt before
Abrahami -vas bora3 is in the Biritishî Museum, cncazedl in its original
burial robes.

-Thie Journal de Prankford publishes thc lolleiig -A certificate
cf studies bas been commuoicated te us, cvhich was delivercd at the ex-
piration of the half-yca 1821-22 te tic future Ezoperor Napoleon III iwho
was at the time la tuec 5th cln.as cf Uic College of Sainte-Aune, at .Augs.

bur Tite document is as follows ;-"' No. 21 Prince Charles Louis
Sapleion, son cf tic Dulte de Sain-Leu, cf Rome; brn ut P>aris; belong-
ing te the Catiiolic religion ; aagcd 14 ycars and fire mouths; giftcd with
many good qualities, in Uic developanent cf which hc adtt labourcd wcith
much zeal, s0 tiat hc lias xnadc iod advancemeot in thc Germant tan-
gîîage, in Latin,and in arithoacti, and pretty good in Greck and in history
-in generai. therefore, considerable progress. ii quiet manner teivards
bis fctlow pupils is dcscrving cf praise, as aise the respect and grateful-
ness wath wvhich lie bas acccptcd, et-en disagrecable tasks. He bas the 4th
place; the diff5eultics cf thc Geninan language, cf vbich hc is net yet
mauter, have preventeci hulm front ebtaining a higiier rank. flesiies, bie i.i
publicly commcudcd, and lie eau pass ioto a super.:or cîsass." The certifi-
ente for the prceeding six moutta says :-This pupil possesses an ardent
fcr-iing for ait Uiat is celed, gond, and beanûiful; lie weuld bave miade
great, progress if illncss baù ne;, on several occasions, prevented him
freni attending; Uie class. -z,*cange.

MeGILL NORMAL SOHOOL, MONTREAL

The Classes ia this school are now open ibut teachers in training can
sill bc Tcceivcd on passing the nectfsary entrance examimation. Toition
and use cf icxt-books are fiee to tcachevrs in training, and nids towards
hoard are given 1.0 those net resident in Montreal.

Tite Annual Announternent of Uie Sehool, stntiag conditions of admis,-
sion, &c.-, maiy bco btaincd by application, jîest-paid, te Uie undcrsigncd.

w. C. B3A".ES, "L,
Sccretary.

Me1IIJ UNIVERSIT, MONTREAIL

EAC1JLTY OF' 1.UTS.
Titc Classes in ts Faculty will coramcnce on YMonday, Septeznber 16th

Ccpies of the Calendar, containing ail necessary information, may be
obtaîncd cf the undcrsigncd on applicatior, post p-id.

3IcGill College, 5th September, 1867.

iW. C. BA". M-, B.A.,
Sccrttary, 3MeGiIi University.
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